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MANffiUVRES .
annual manceuvres this year
"ue on a somewhat more conlprehensive scale than has been attempted hitherto and should prove
iDyaluable to all ranks participating
in tht! operations. Indeed it would
he difficult to oyerestimate the importunc.! of ~IH:h tactical exercises
when (·()ndueted, as at present,
according to a carefully thought out
plan and with painstaking thoroughness.
Manceuvres are the touchstone which reveals how far the
troops have profited by their training during the preceding ' twelve
months and displays their fitness
for actual warfare. So far as can
be ascertained unofficially at the
present stage of the operations now
in progress, the collective and other
tmining which the troops have undergone during the past year has
had ,ery beneficial results.
All
<lrms have acquitted themselves
most creditably and the infantry
haye disphyed a morale and enduran('e which could not be' excelled
in any al'ln~·. It is a pretty good
test of soldierly qualities when men
can go cheerfully into action (even
though it be onl,\- mimic war) ~fter
it twenty miles march, as they have
done in this case, and continue the
::;b'uggle with undiminished zest until the bugles sound" 'ea,.,e Fil'e "
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many homs laLer. Officers and men
alike have shown a keen sense of
duty. and the discipline displayed
has evoked warm praise from all who
have been privilegerl to witness the
manceu \Tes.
The present <>pera,tiom, again elllphasise the statement so often made
in these columns that the Army of
the tlaorsin.t is unceasingly striving
for the highest possible standard of
efficiency and will be content with
nothing less. Progress is the watchword of those at the head of affairs
and, as the Higher Command do not
spare themselves, they expect similar assiduity from all who have tpe
privilege to serve as soldiers of Ireland.
The Army is no place for
anyone who seeks personal aggrandisement or a soft berth.
The
greatest reward that a soldier can
expect i ' an acknowledgment of
duty well done and for all true Irishmen that should be sufficient.

* * *
The two gallant ;young Irishmen
who were killed in a flying accident
at the manceuvres died in the service of their country and the story
of their tragi(' fate will go to swell
the glorious tradition of the Army.
~lingled with the profound sorrow
which the tragedy has caused
amongst their comrades of all ranks

Hnd all units is a feel ing of patriotic
pride. The Army aviator risks his
life every time that he makes an
ascent and it speaks well for the
race that there are more applicants
for entry to the Force than can be
accomn;odated, despite the Rt iff preliminary
examination
and
the
arduous training that lllu"t be undergone before the c·ovcte(] "wings"
are awarded. The fact that thiR is
only the third fatal crash since the
inception of our Air Force indicates
a high degree of efficiency and unremitting care on the part of the
authorities at Baldonnel. The zeal
and devotion to duty of the airmen
are, in the words of a civilian contemporary, "an example to the Irish
people," and we are sure that the
nation as a whole will mourn with
the Army the loss of these patriotic
Irishmen whose careers have been so
tragically terminated in the heyday
of 'their youth and promise.
Go
nd6anaidh Dia troCllirc al' a Il-(ln(lnt.
PERSISTENCE.

Nothing in the world can lill,e the
place of perSistence. Talent will not ;
nothing is more common than unsuCcessful men of talent. Genius will not;
unrewarded genius is almost a proverb.
Education will not: the world is full
of educated derelicts.
IMPARTIAL

.Jr~TICE.

In the government of lll(>n a great
deal may be don(> by severity, more by
loye, but. most of all by ciem' di!;;cernment and impartial ju!;;ti('e. which pays
no respe('t to persOJls.-Goethc.
MENrr..ll, ~1A:\,RIO~R.
A man's house should be 011 th(> hill·

top of cheerfulIl(>SS aud serenitr. 80
high that no shadows ref;t upon it. ;1L1d
wher(> thp morning comes· so (>,uly, and
the eYening tarries so Inte. that tbe
flay has twice as IlHlIlr golden hour~. liS
those of other men. He iE. to be pitied
whose house iE. ill xome va llp~' of grief
betwe(>n the hills. with the longe~t nigbt
and shortest day. Home should be tbe
centre of jOY.-.H ('Jlry lra/'t/ B('('('iI('/'.
I'W] ;\lMI:\'G A'l' - FOU'l;- n:F,~XIXG.

Recent orders issued nt Fort Ben·
ning, Ga., U.S. Infantry s('hool. 11l'0 \:ide
that all members of eOlllbat ol'gaOl Z3 '
lions at that post will l't>Cpin' I'yt;;te·
mHtic instruction in swilllUling. Inxtru('tion is CODljlul;;ory until t be pupil
haR <lemollfltrated hiR ability to ~WllU
fift~· ynl'(ls with filly xt rok(> aJld twenty
rards carrying u IpJI-pound w(-'ight.
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IN CAPTIVITY
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From "WITH THE IRISH IN FRONGOCH."

~

By COMMANDANT W. J.

~

~
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(Being the
•

Thirty-~ecol!d

~

instalment of the H ist01'Y of the Anglo-b-ish WaT,)

R • • u bU,. . . by kind
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BRENNAN-WHITMORE, General Staff.
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[N O T E -After the Rising in 1916, a ll the Volunteers w ho took p a rt in it , and very many who d id not,
were "swept up " by the R.LC. and B r itish M ilitary, a nd h a stily conveyed t o variou s E nglish j ails.
F r om these they w ere l a ter concentra ted in an Internmen t Camp, a t Frongoch, Wales .-EDITOR.]
CIU.PTER XIll.- <:Ulltillucd.
He t heu <l~J,ed for all.l' objections to
the work, addillg that we lIlight spe<lk
wit huut re:-;ervl', m; altholljrh he wouhi
take thelll (loWIl ill writing for tr;1I1SlJIiHsion lot Ilc Home Ollice, he would
Bot Illt'ntion names.
'1'herl' was a moment ary silence; amI
then I repliE'rl thnt we were in our
pre>'E'nt situation bN'ause we hE'ld certain princi[llcs and stood by them at
t he risk of our lin' !;; and that it was
ultt'rly ineonsil;tent with these priJldllles 10 work in \Velsh quarries and
deyelop Welsh industries whilst quarries in Irelan(l were derelict for want
of labour to develop them. He did not
t'lke this down immediately; but said
that Ihe Germans had work('(l in the
"all1C ljuarriE's when thl:'Y were intE'l'II('(1
in 1!'rongorh . 1 replied that was purely
a Illaltl'r for the Gennans, and did not
('OU(,E'm us in the lem,t. He then wrote
it Ilown; and asked me to llame some
of thr lri;:h f)uarries which were lying
dl'reliet. I nUlled about a score that
('alllE' within my personal knowledgE'.
~Iy (·omrades signified their agre('llIent wit h my rE'ply; and ol1e or two of
thl'llI went 1'10 far as to declare that
\Iwy would 1I0t in any way help the
Htate against which Ihey had rE'belled;
Hull which waH E'yen I hen keeping us in
tlur('l-:H.
."I'i1t' UllColl1(lI'omibiuj:( nature of this
rebuff wa~ unable to jolt the Adjulant
out of hil'< high good humour. He was
rletE'rmine<l to bl:'fltow the blesRing of
his frntE'rnal heart UPOIl u' whether we
wi1I('(1 it or no. 80 hI:' drew up the
(11I(';;llon of th€' fish.
Previously we
har! /w(>n making Y('ry kerlous' rom·
)llalnlH ('onr'('rnlng the fish which waR
Issued to Ull for (linner on FrldIlY".
Owln/{ to tlJ(> nlllluJ(>r in whl('h the herring" h:1<1 ht't'll ('\11'('(1 with the glltl 111
them tllt',\· WPI't' ah""llIt!'ly 1I11(>IIIlIlIlt'.
'fht, .\(Ijlll nnt "II ill that 'If t1ll'y W('I'P
JIl"UIIt'rly /{uttl'(l ami It'ft stet'lllng ov!'r·
night In running wuter, Ilnd then

cool,cd in fu;1l kl,ttles tht'Y wt)uld be all
right. lIe oft'ered tt) sU[I[lly us with
the net;e~~ary kettles. ::;0 we scnt for
Ihe Ilead cook to haye his opinion on
I he mat tel'.
Our plumlJer cook was mtller tl facetious inlltvl<lual, lLnd Ill" first remark
took the form of a questioll to tile
Adjutant.
"Oil, it's the herrings! Were they
Cll lltured or did the duffers giye theru~el \'es up?"
But tile Adjutant was not to be outdone in p leasautry, and instantly replied :
"Oh, they were captured according
to the rules of war, Mat."
~'he cook's opinion was that as the
fall lt of the berrings lay in the curing
no amount of " treatment" could make
them palatable. However, he 'was f)uite
wllling to make the experiment.
So
the Adjulant promised to supply' the
necessary fish kettles from the stores
on the fol1owin~ morning; and took his
departm'e in htgh good humour.
WhE'n he left we lookE'd at each oth('r
atl(l shook our heads. Our fear of the
Adjutant's .. canniness" had Increased.
.. Buckshot" could no more bave
talked and mel our raillery in tJlat
spirit than he could have eaten bls
jack-boots, rowled spurs and all. Bllt
the Adjutant was of a Iype tbat for
f't>\'en cenl uriell bad 1!1I('ref'l>fully fooled
the chiyalrous and trusting IrlRl1 with
llOueyeU word I! and fair but empl~'
promisE'S. We resolved tbat rome wbat
lUay he would not fool our mE'n.
CIUPTER XIV.
0;0; Tue~ltly, Re[lU'mlwr 5, we wen'
brought fae·tl 10 f:we with stl'rn rE'aHIIE'>l. The ft'ar that hud h Unll on'r u .
at lallt Ulaterlall?:<'fl so llwiftly thnt it
look 11K ('Olllph' tE'ly unawllr('!>.
On tltl' prpvluu>l • und:IY HerllE'/\1I(
Philip. it:1(1 ohl:lln~l :I prll<Ollt'r nl\lIIl~1
JIu~h 'l'h'II'lIt(lIl, and look hllll out to
th(' A<ljlltllllt· , "oot(' wl1I'1'eln he W;ll-l
hlfol'llll'li by thut officer Ihat he was a

tlc><crter untler tile Military Hervicc ~d.
This haying been tiline 'l'lJornton, who
was a mere ~' outh, wal! !>l'ut lJack into
th(' prisoners' compound, and tile matler appeareU to have dropped.
.
On the following Tuesday, howeycr,
about 10 o'clock, a.m. , Pbilips again
came into our compound inf)uiring for
TllOrnton, stating that he was going to
be sent home.
This we knew to be
false; aml U!:l a military E'scort was
8E'en to buYe arri\·ed · by the m01'llillg
train there was no great difl:iculty inpul ting two and two together. No one would
engage themselves to find '.rhorntoll for
Pbilips; nor l'Ould he or his proyost
stat! do so. As soon as this fact was
made known to the Adjutant be ordered
that all the prisoners within the COll»ound, no matter on what work th ey
w('re engaged, wer e to be lined \It> in
the outer yard-evE'n tht' cooks had to
l'E'aSe their preparation>; for dinnN' and
form up. All the available sta ft' S('rg(,llnts and military poli'e were )lent
Into the prisoners' quarters to turn
tbem out into the yard and WE're un·
lIece~Rtlrily vicious and abusive in doing
so-I say unnece!'sorily, advisedl y, because the llrisoners, as is their invllriable custom, promptly obE'yed the Cmu"
Leaders pr('sE'nt, and formeU up in til
outer yard In two ranks.
'l'hl~ IncldE'nt (,1I11lE' upon us so rall\(]ly
and ull('xr)('(·t~lly tbat we had no time
t<1 make nny elaborate 1>lalls for lbt'
proteetiou of our <'Omrade. Yet we did
I he bl>"t WI' ('ou \(\ . 'rbe senior officer
of " I he r!.'fugt'Cll " was told to urran~e
an E'xt'hangE' of na mes and numbers betWl"('n 'rhol'tlton and SOme other IIrl!:ont'l'l! whoS(' Ilhytlkal and otbl'r rbllraet er iStiCll WP1'(, wholly different; all(1 to in"tn\('1 Ih('m 10 ausw!.'r a('('nrdingly. III.'
dlft MI.
Th
Atljutall t fl ud a largE' armed
gu,ll"{i aud II \'E'r:.ll ()ffie'I'r" (':1me luto tht,
("CIJ1Ipo und . IIe 11J:1<·(>t1 til(' urmE'lt gllurll.
wit b fixed ba yol\('t s, in n cordoll rHtlIut
thp })risou rll, and n.· I1P (lid :-0 said:
" It you Iit't' any IIrison('r I uve his

An
place without orders you know your
dut~-:' As the prisoners concerned had
cheerfully lined up when ordered to do
so, these proceedings were absolutely
uunecessary, and only calculated to dlshub and excite the men, who, fortunately, ke)t the be!lt of temper.
The Adjutant ea1led out in a loud
YOice, "No. Hi).! Hugh Thornton."
'l'here was no re!lI)Onse. The Adjutant
and Pbilips then )lilSSed down along the
ranks inspecting the prisoners individually, Tbey f'liled to identify any of
them as Thornton; and so llassed on to
the ReeJ;ention Field, where the majOrity of the prisoners were already
drawn up for his inspection . ~hortJy
afterwards a prisoner was brought up
from tbe field by two Ulilitary police
and placed in a cell, Our hearts sank
at the slgilt for we thought they had
got Thornton with ease. But it turned
out to be a prisoner named Neil Kerr
who had refused to say "sir" in answering a question by the Adjut:mt,
and who was, therefore, arrestefl and
placefl In cells.
None of the prisonerI', in the fieW
couill be ideutified a,,; '.rhornton, and as
a conRequenee thl:'Y were marc\wd uilek
to the tli<;tillery yard, and the whole
hody ordl:'red to re-forlll by dormitories.
'.rhey did RO,
B)' this time every m-ailable I>oldier
off dut,r was placed under arms, ana
marched into the prisoners' ('olllpoulld.
The window of the Colonel's r('sirlcnl'e
oyerlooking our compound be<:lIme thick
with ladies' heails, Tbe Orderly Officer
of the Day-thl:' only one ,,:ho wa,,;
110t vresent in the compound-sur"eyed the scene through a ]lair of
binoculars from the top window' of thE'
officers' quarters-though we were <:iol:;e
enough to dis.tinguish features with the
naked e)-e. WI:' afterwards diseoY('l'ed
that it was an im-ariable practice 1'01'
the Orderly Officer of tbe Day to take
up this position wheneYer a rumpus
was on, But if the ladles or the authorities expected to enjoy a futile exhibition of temper on the part of thE'
Il'ish prisoners I hey were doolllf'd I()
dls3Pl)Olntment.
., Buckshot" entered the c()lnpouml
shortly before the return of the
prisoners from the field, but remained
a silent spectator of thE' scene,
When the re-forming by dormitories
}l(ld bel:'ll completed by the ('amp
I,eaders tbe formidable array of mili tary, with loadefl carbines and fixed
bayonl:'ts,
were drawn roulld the
prisoners in tl clol>e cordon. \Yhen thi:]lrecautlonar~'
('I) measur(' was completed the Adjutant again called out In
a loud yoiee: ., Xo. U,}! Hugh Thornton'!,'
There was no response.
The
('amp Register was Ihen brought on
the f;{'('ne: amI the Adjutant IHI5u('(l illstructions that as each prisoner's (':nUll
nllm\)(>r and nnme were called out he
was to am,wer: .. Here, l'Iir," f:tep oul
of tile ranks, and mOYillg round ill
front of hllil was to !lrO('eI:'(l to the boltom of the yard-\)(>low the four hutswhere the wholl:' body of pril:lOl1l:'rs wa,.;
to be again re-formed In numerictll order, These instructions were Ill'Omptl)'
and eye n cheerfully obey.e d by nIl the
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prisoners. ""e could nfi'ol'(l to be light"hearted and eyen JOYinl, for our arrangement ~ I:'llsured I hnt the wrong
mau would bl:' taken. nul we reeli;one(l
without thl:' fiue sense of honour posse,,~ed hy yOUllg Thornton,
F.\'ent ualh' when thc nam(' and number of Thor'ntoB was reachcd Ilnd callell
11(' responded and stepped out of tile
ranlH~.
The Adjutanl obyiously in a
\'ielons tem[l('l' rushed with upraised
!:II ick and yelled at the llri;;oner: "Why
(lidn't you answer YOU1: lltlllll:' before,
YOU bloody brat?"
And receive(I the
qUil:'t and' respeelful respons(': "I bad
llriYate reasons for not doin~ so, !'.ir."
I lIdmit that the Adjutaut had a certain 1llUounl of reason for becoming exasperated inasmuch al:; till' train by
which Thornton was to \)(> taken nway
had ~one; and the es('orl had rl:'turned
empty-handed b~- it. DoubtleHs the Adjutant felt that it woulll be difficult to
satisfactorily explain why they coultl
1101 proiluce on time a prisoner who hall
\)(>('n three lllonlhs in their custody ,
AftN'wanls when we caUl I' to 1]1h'Stion th(' llIan who wns 10 11<I\'e taken
Thornton'" plll(,C, nnll who was HI aUlIing beside him in till:' rank.;, m; til why
th~ arrangl:'mellt fell through, he toW
UH I hat almost a t Ihe laM moment
Thornlon f'aitl he would answer, a.; h('
could not a now an,rom' else to f'ollffpr on
hi:; behalf when hI:' wn,.; qUill' <:npnble of
doing so himsl:'lf.
""!\PH I he Adjutant's ebullil iOll had
(lied down .. Buckshot" ordered '1'ho1'l1ton to be lJanc1eull'e<l. ConSidering the
strength of till:' military gunnl pre:;ent,
I Ill:' juxtnposition of the gunnl-room;
nud the f,let that the )lrisoner wns behind ReY('ral rows of uarbed-wirl:' I:'ntang!em('nl ~ this ironing anll chaini.ng
was nltogether llnnece!<snl'Y.
Hut who
shall att(,lllpt to gaug(' the worh'ings of
the mind of petty mightiness?
Those pri,OlleI'S who>;e name" had not
Yet IJeI:'n callell were now ordered to
join their l'omrades at thl:' bottom of
the yard- an orl1er which they promptly
. nbt'~·ed.
The nrmed gnarll wal:; next
1Il0\'l'<1 down and cOl1celltrnted ill front
of I he llri,,;oner,...
" llu('kshot" nccom)l:lIlit'<l by his entire staff then ('ame down, and taking
IIp nn eleytltl:'<l !}()sition in fr01lt of hi"
gunnl h(' nl1(lre""I'(1 thc prisoncrs as follows: .. You hayl:'," hI:' said, "hithl:'rto condtwtro the (',UU!l in nn excellent man nl:'r; but thi!'; inc\(lent this morning was
the worst exhibit ion of insnool'<iination
whil'h I haye met "0 f,It·, and I ('annot
o"t'rlook it."
IIe I hCll illfiiC'1 ('(I I hE' following Imni~lllncnt
ul)On the wholl' 0011,\' of
11risonl'rR on ae('ount of their .. in8ubonlluntion." :.
), All Il:'tt('l's withhl:'ltl !llul "tolll)!'(l
for one week frolJl ;)th Ill~t.
2, .\)] lltlller,.; wlthhl:'ld for OIW wE'{'k
from ;jlh Inst.
:1. All yj,.;it" sloJl]lI.'(l fol' 011(' w('l'k
fmlll the ~I h Insl.
Xo,,', not hlllg e\'('11 l'('lllMt']y U)l)lrOlll'hlng in,;ul>c.ll'llinalion tool,; pIllet:'.
Only
.Yltlt' IInns;ml. Yol.
~..12.

:n,

~n .

\17, ('01.

three of the staff officl:'rs, the offieer In
eharge of "the refugees," Tbornton
and his SUbstitute kn('w anything :loout
Ihe plan for !'>aYing the youth.
We
had not time for making allY fuller or
better arrangemcntl':. All the l>l'iSOnerH
wit It the one cxceptioll answered their
names, ami obeyed with promptitude
nlld resllect every order giYen therueven though lJ)aIlY of the orders wen'
gi,en harshly. If there waR any cause
for blame in the incident the fault
clem'ly Iny with the Adjutant and hiN
sl a[ sergeantl:o pefore whom l'OUIljr
'i'horntoll WllS paraded only two ()IlYM
pre\'ioui':ly for identifical Ion )lUrIKtNeN.
Obviously this harsh punishment wa~
meted oul to all the In'isoners b('('aust'
nonE' of them woultl Identify or illfonn
• upon their comrade.
Nor did "Buekshot" deign to ]lau~('
and endeavour to disco\'er If there W:l~
eollu!:oiOll mnongst the prisoners on IhI'
mal tel' before be thundered at them til('
rigours of his power. And how dill the
prlf;oners receive I his punishmenl? ~f)
sooner hnd .. Bucksbot.. finished than
n s]lontaneolU~ and ringing ('heel' was
set up by the prisollt'rs.
Tbere W;t,; a
f;li~ht hint of boohing in thc cheer.
Insl antly .. Bud,shot'" " f(lee. llUl'pil'd
and becmne a fine study of cOllfiil'tiJl!(
emotions, I thought for a moment Ihat
he was going to haye all alloplelic fit.
" .1aek-k]]iY(,8" rushed towllrds u~
w""iug hi,,; arms likl:' the saih; of a
wiutImill mid yelling out: "Stop II ~
Stop it!!
Stop it!!!"
We brok(' out
into a fil of laughter.
" nuck8hol ..
tUl'Jled towartls u,,; Ril\-ngel~' ns if nbout
to speak again, 'Vhat hI:' would have
saitl or (Ion(' is known only to hiJllse)f
amI God. The Adjutant fit once hli«l
hib hand restrainingl), on the Coloucl's
arm anll spoke 10 bim in a low Yoiec,
and they both turned on their heel :llHI
walkefl off.
" .1ack-kniv('s" gaY/:' till'
order for dismiRR: but we all stood still
at attention until the order W:l1S repentefl by our own Commandant, WIWIl
we broke off anti went quietly to ollr
dormitories .
De!<pite the pUnishment that waf: jll~t
infiiet('(l on u,,; everybody WtlS laughiu!!
and in high good humour. ' Then the
Military Staff foregathered in the 01't1erl~' Boom to reyiew the Rituation we
did 1:;0 with .[1 perfectly light hl:'art,
'i'l1e test whieh the men had p3"Eo('(l
through so creditably was a prt"ttr
severe one; and the absolute HIHlUtaneousness of that cheer convinced IlR
that the general body of prlRoners rouill
be reli('(l on to the death if necessnry,
After dinner the I:'lderh- ('I:'n~or W:I~
\'er)' j()('ular with our staff of clerks
aoout the incident. TIe ~aid rather C'on1elllpluously that if that was all Jr:I,;Jl
wit and resource was callable of doing
he ditl not think yerr- much of It. He
little dreamed how .fery !<OOIl he wou1«1
haY(' to completely alter his opinion.
It happen('(1 to be on one of tll!!
Yi~itiIlg <lap; that this incident 1)('l'Ul'l't'(l. Br a fortllnal(' ('oiueideul the
falhcr of XeiI Kerr arrlv('(l at 2.:l0 p.IlI,
to vi:sit his two sons who were iutern(,1
in tItc \Jump, 'rbe Cl:'nsor told him that
he could not t;eC ••ell as he was In h')~
pillll.
nnt the othet' son, who wa~
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preHent, eOlltrndicted him, and told his
father the history of the whole incl- ·
dent. 'rhus an account of the first attewpl to conscript Irish rebels into th e
Brit ish Army from ]"rongoch Caml) was
giYeu to lhe world almost as soon m; it
oC('\1lTed.
Subi>eql1ently w(' learned from the
Pr('~~ t hat Hugh ~'hol'l1ton had refused
to Holdier, as a result of which he W!lS
('ourt-martialled aud sentenced to two
,l'ears' Impri!:iolllllent witll hard labour.·
l'IIAP'l'EU XY,
1)()"Se~sing a knowledge of
thl' Irish temperament will readily
1I1l!1l'l"S1 aJIII the ('on(\ition of mind of
t hI' IH'i"onpr:; wilell they had time to
('(H1"idl:'r the il1fii!'t ion of thi:; utterly
IIlljll"t punishment.
The ~Illitar,l' Staff had a yer~' long
Hittinj!; in whkh the whole situation
wa,; rl'yil'wed in detni!. It WflH now
e!;tau\il;hed bl',"ond doubt that the authoritieR hall IlIade up t heir minds to
conRcrillt "the refuj!;ees"
wheneyer
the.,' coul!1 tra('e I hem.
.\!; we had
llIad(' up OUl' mindH to Han' thelll at am('f}st; lIIlIl ;H" I herl' wen' onl' hundre<1
alii I fifl)' of thl'm amon~st UH, it will
rl'adily Ul' ullder:;tl}od I hat t he situation
wa,; a yery r;erious one, .
Hitherto we had depended upon OCCll!;iullal ehn n('(' for t he f<muA'glin~ out of
I<>tt<>rtl all(1 informatioll concerning the
('oll{lition!; of the ('limp, "-e 110W COllHi<ipred, an(\ rightly !:lO , I bat n spitematie publi('it." campaign was eSbenlial
to enable us to sUecessfull," curry out
ollr poliey of pllssive resi:-;tance to the
('ollHeription of our (,()JJlrade~. To Ih!!';
(>1111 W(' decided to lllS(' e,'ery possible
('hallncl of publieity, :lnd did not hef<itat!' to apply ourHeh'es to members of
Pnrlialllent, the Church, and t he Press,
'1'lIi,; publicity eampHign becamli my
!;1X'C'ial COll.eern. In order to be able to
(l,eYote mr"elf more fully to it I reRlglled the I){)f<ition of Adjutant, which
waH fulfilled frolll then 011 by ('aptl1in
Morkan, 'Vith the help of a brilliant
allll daring iJl(li\'idual from Skibbereell;
an{1 subs~Juenlly with the assistance of
an ("lllall~' !;tuunch }leelick officer, a
('olllplete "Republican Postl11 System"
was e,,1 ablishe<l,
Throngh thl,; cbannpl Wl' e0ll1ll1uni!'at('(1 almost daih- with
the olltl'r world, It is no exaggeration
to i'iuy that till·(ltlA'h this medillm, ac('<lUllt!. of hnppenillg!; in the ('amp were
sl"-(>(ling Dllblin or Lnrulon-warus an
hOtll' 01' t wn nfter ther took Illaee.
.\('tiug nn ollr illstl'll('tlous ('ommittees
WI'1'(' :lPIK'intt'(1 in \'arioUs ('entres to
r,·(,I'\\'1' OUI' a('('ll11nts; :1nd to gh-e them
{hit' J1l1bllt-lt~-,
Committees wen> even
II 111101 nll'(l for the tranf<lntion of the
III(>~sages inlo fOl'E'ign Illngul\ge~. lind
t~I('lr I l'HII~l1Ii~"loll abroad , Hence thp
SPwlal ('IIrl'('SIHIlJ(lE'nt of the .1[fI 11('11 Cl<f/'l' Ollll,.,/i'/ll I'ould wrlt(' with perf(>{'.
trill h that: .. sin<'c Irl ..h llri '{)U('rs
ha\'(, II(~'II inh'rJI('tl at Frongoch thE'lr
"lHlIplaillts hay!' nut onh- A'OIW to the
('''l11l1l:1l1<ll1l1t, hut • he,,' linn' IE'uk('tl Into
I h(' ouh'r wur),1 :IIltl (0111111 uttel'lInce In
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yiew wa s that "Leather-jows" Will'!
Parliament and in the Press,"
Irish
Rtill retained on the strength of the
wit an(\ resource W<1S c<1pable of more
Camp establishment. We knew thaI his
things than was dreamed of in the
prejudices woul(1 colour hii:i reprel;enta('<1mll cellso1"s philoso]lhr,
tions to the orderl~' officers of the new
'1'hi" "Postal Hrstem" was slrictly
guards. They, howel'er, quickly learned
resel'Yell for official acconnts; and no
to jud~e matters for th~mselves.
private
messages or letlers were
In thil'i explanation of the new siluallowed to pass throngh it, The most
ations which had been crellted in Cam)),
R(:l'UPUIOUH c,ne wus exercised in drawI hm'e had of neceSSity to outstep thE'
inj!; up Ihe complaints to avoid any
bounds of I he chronology of event".
exag~emtion or inaceuracy. The s kill
Let uo; return thereto,
with which the vital point was ayolde<l ;
or the au<lacit~' with which it was fintly
('ont rm1ielell in the Parliamentary re(HAPTEU XVI.
plies nlwa,"8 Illoved us to ndmirntion .
r1'm; pril:iOner& still continued to refuse
It WitS, of courRe, not very long until
to clear the guard's refuse pits;· and
I he Hul'horitles became awarl' that there
regularly eYE'ry morning eight of them
wou; It bad leakage of news from the
went into puni"hment in the Xorth
Call1p. The first iutimation we had of
('amp. We ceased to formally detail
I his WitS one Illorning when the local
prisoners for this fatigue once we came
eontr:l('lor who had purchased the conto
know thlll it in\'olyed 15'unishment,
tents of our swill tubs for hl~ pigs
The
pl<111 waR to call for yolunteer~
CHme in itecomp,mied by a military proeach night in the dormitory due to furyoot j!;uHn\' Formerlr he had executed
nish the filt igue; and the difficulty WI1R
hiH business without any supervision,
10 pick eij!;ht out of the number that
lind used frefluenlly to chat with us ,
offered tbeir 'f;el'vices, so as to ayoid
But in sUSi>e<:ting him of complielty
A'ivlng offence to those wbo were pm,sed
they wronged him . E,'en had he been
oyer.
•
willillj:( we would not have dared to
No more wal; hear(1 of the flUalTY
embroil all innocent "'I'lsh fnrmer in
work; but a couple of <lars after lin
our ('onfiict with the authorities,
alternath'e of t1gricultural work waR
J<~I'entunlly " lluckf<hot .. got it into
offere<1 to us, to wit, the savilllt of the
his hend thllt the leakage was through
WeMI hmTNit.
There was au interthe ~UIIl'(l. He hlld them paraded; lIud
view 0\1 this subjeet also by the AdHOlllldlr obused them for their COUljntnnt. We decliued t o unde rtake it,
plieit ,v, aet ually tellin~ them that th(>y
('aptilill R. O'1)li8(:oll stuting that if
were a dh'gl'llce to their unIform ina:;the GO\'(.'\'lImenl were r e.lll v nnxious to
much :If'> im,teatl of being the servants
of His llIajesty they were the servants _ find employment for UII ~'e would ue
/juite willing to save the Irish harvest;
of the rebels. But Ihe ('olonel wronged
and tbat we would not haye the len!.t
]lis gnard, who were a loyal nnd painsobje<:tion to being int erued in Irel'\l1I\.
ti\kin~ !)ollr of 0111 f<oldiers ,
" No," repli('(1 the Adjutnnt rut h('r
As the leakage still contilmed niter
wearily.
" And I don't SUPIlO. e thl'
this" lect ure," the gUHl'(1 was changed;
Germans would object to being interned
and It new body of soldiers WII!; brought
in Genn:lny,"
to keep watch and ward over us, The
Before the week was out it was f<ugfiltering of news went on as ul;ua!.
gested to us that w e should culth'ote
This should have been enough to conthe few l)atches of broken ground that
l'ince .. Buckshot ., thnt the default dtd
lny between the bllrbell-wire and thE'
not lie with his guard; but the mun
ri\'('r. 1t was intill1at('(1 to us that the
W.IH too filled with the obsession of hlH
( 'olmwl would f<ll[.l)I~' out of his own
own egoii'lII to look reiIsonnbly at any
poeket all I lip JlC('eRsnrv see<IR mill
matter, So the guard WIIS {'hauged for
manureK, 'I'he offer waH' declinC(1 <lnll
the third time,
thp Adjutant altnln il1ten'iewed u&, nt'
The third j!;u'll'd had been slwdall~'
S,lid t hat we ('ould have the produce for
brought from tbe Isle of }Iall; and
onr own kitchen next March.
It wos
l1l1lll(>riCl1l1~' was mu<,h stronger t h:m
only lIatllnll we should retort Iho t it W ;\ "
elthE'r of the other two. It wu,.; late
problt?lllatical 1I>! to where we would 1><'
one Decel\lber night wben th{'~' I1l'l'i"l'tI'
next :\.Il1rch , But the Adjutnnt hod bi ~
but el'E'n sO " Bu('I,shot .. ){'('tilrl'll tll('n;
l'(·tort too ; :nul :1111\('(1 that eYen If Wl'
on thE' evil trllffi~ thllt hall beI'lI ('arwert' lIot therp n('xt }fnrch .. our
rie(\ 011 between the r('bel~ nn(\ thE' IlItlt
friends" thE' G('rmans wouhl benefit fl S
two guard!;; and threntE'nerl them ~ith
n re"n\t of ollr labour,
•
!lire conseqnences If any of them w('re
It \\'n~ not lite fir,t timp that til{' ,\11found in defnult. Xu procedure (" JUlcl
jut:tut hnn rE'ferr(>(] \ 0 .. ollr fdE'mls
1I11ve 1)t'{'11 more tadles,.; ; but It was
tht? Gpl'llUUIR," I de tel'1llined to ~, if
typlcall,l- Ii If! "Buckshot,"
thert' Waf; an ultE'rlor motive be111nl1 it.
The ('amp became fili(>{1 with Hlrange
fll!ft {Ied:u'('(\ that If we Wl'rp f<ure Ihat
rumOUl't; con~erning I his guarc\.
How
.. 0111' friend" thp Gt'rmnnR.' · a,.; he
thE')- originoted no onl' Mulll exactly
<'nl1plI th('m. would benefit we might ,
f<ny; though we nIl hn(l our tluHpic'ioll>!,
ll(·rh:ll),~. 1'1l,:(1IA'E' In thE' ~'ork, nut the
It WUH alll'ged thut th(')' w('r(> II
.~(ljlltatlt on I,\' >lmlll'l.l ~{){)(I -h\1ll1oul'~lJy ,
"I)(>{'inlir Hell><:t body nf 01(>1\. Who bad
Sn I 1111111'(1 th nt l\ ~ til (' /t1lard wa;; fl lbl'Ok(>n thl' Iwort" of thp Con.' lE'l1tiollR
I,,.n{l y cllitil'atiuA' t ll(> 111ltC'h .' I tho\lght
ObjI'Ctor.; nnll w('rl' nnw R('Ilt 011 to
Ihnl tho"C who Wt'l't! rE':lll, IIII1HI In _
Pl'OlIgO('\l 10 hrNlk th p henrt
.)( IhE'
tt'I'e"t~1 in t hI' ,.I" >llne{' sh,;111.1 (I.. th
J1'lllh Prl ml'rs of Wor. III rl'n1lil' WE'
{'nlt\ mt lng,
(0111111 l)()t h offil'l'l'>I nnll l1)(>n of thl
.. nuck hot, " 1I0w(,'l'r. wnl' det(,rgnnr.1 to l)(! h(Jth (~'lIrl('t>11s ami kintl .
1II1Ul't1 to try tit!' .. Ca!<tie metboo " of
Thl' nllir (Irnw·h:l<'k f\'1I1II 0111' I'orllt of
J'i~or01 I . 1III':I,'lIr\', ; :lIld IIr.ll'r.,<1 thol II
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daily fatigue parly of eight prisone rs
party object to the work; but thut
be detailed to do this work.
That
every individu al prisoner in the Camp
night, on the recomm endation of the ~ did so.
Military Staff, the men in their dormi"'Vell," said "Jack-k nives," "I
t ories formall y voiced their specific obshall 'ave to go and report the malter
jection to engagin g in such work; and
to the-Col onel.
'Ere, you b-- 'ad
instruct ed Comma ndant Staines to inbetter go into the compound again, but
form "Bucks hot" that they objected
don't you go away until I come out,
en bloc to engagin g in the work.
In
see."
accorda nce with our method of work,
In a few minutes he returne d; and
howeve r, we called for a volunte er
took Staines in before the Colonel.
party of eight prisone rs who would go
Comma ndant
Staines
reported
to
out aud object definite ly to the work.
" Bucksh ot" the men's decision and
Practica lly tIle whole dormito ry volundetermi nation not to engage in this
teered their services .
We selected
work.
eight teachers and city men-pe ople
" Bucksh ot" said that as a result of
who never handled a pick or a spade in
thjs refusal to underta ke useful work
their life.
his whole opinion of the prisoner s had
This party went out to the .guardchanged . He said that they were inroom in the morning with the delibera te
dolent and lazy; but he would find a
intentio u of pulling "Jack-k nives'"
way of curing them of that. If they
leg.
The fatigue had been selected
would not work, at least they should
from a party of play-boy s who called
cxercise . He gave au order for daily
themsel ves "the Black Hand Gang,"
route marches . This was on the 11th
and were the bane of our life with
Septemb er.
their practica l jokes.
" Jack-kn ives"
After dinner we were turned out for
and the Sergean t of the Guard carried
a route march.
Needless to say we
out a bllllclle of spades, picks, and
thoroug hly enjoyed lhe tramp through
hoes and laid them down in front of
the Welsh hills.
the pl'isone rs, who looked gravely and
~'he first (felivery of letters after the
wonderi ngly first at the implem ents
inflictio n of the l)Uuishment wnO:! made
and then at. .. Jack-kn ives."
on ~'hU1'O:!day, the 14th Septemb er .
.. And what," ul:'l,ed V{ulCIron, "might
After dinner, about 1.30 p.m., a number
those objects be?"
of lll(>n W('1'(' (>ngaged in one of the dor" Them,"
replied
" Juck-kn ives "
mitories writing letters to their people
pondero usly, "is picks, and 'oes and
at home when the Sergean t-Major and
spades to cultiyat e the garden with,
a number of soldiers entered the room
see."
and ordered all present to "clear out"
~'he prisoner s clm,tere d round the •
for a compuls ory route mai·ch.
The
1mplem euts in a little awe-str uck circle,
letter-w riters continu ed writing, and he
and gingerly picking them up began to
approac
hed
the
tables and roughly told
examine them as if they were some
them that if they didn't move quickly
strange new discover y.
he
would
"upset
the - - table on top
" Come on, now, come on. Buck up,
of them." One of the prisoner s, Patthere," encoura ged .. Jack-kn ives."
rick
Daly,
was
writing to his wife a
.. Yes, but the question is," said Walreply to a letter of hers which had
ch'on sententi ously, and holding out a
reached
him
that
mornin g-havin g been
spade as if it were an inferna l machine ,
delayed in consequ ence of the punish" how do you use this, see. I belong to
ment
mention
ed;
and he proteste d that
the city."
it was bad enough to haye his wife's
Poor "Jack-k nives," who was the
letter
withhel
d for a week without prebest inclined man in the world; and
venting him from answeri ng it for anwho possesse d not an atom of a sense
other
day.
" Jack-kn ives" persiste d
of humour , hastily took the spade,
in his endeavo ur to overtur n the tables
went to the roadside sedgme nt and deon
him;
and
then Daly definitel y stated
JIIonstrated how a spade should be used.
that he would, not move from the table
When he wa!) done MacMah on went up
until
he
had complet ed his letter-i f
with a pick and requeste d to be shown
the small mnount of matter that can
how it was used. .. Jack-kn ives" gave
be
got
on
to one of the oiicial slips
his demons tration. Diarmu id O'Leary
could be called a letter. He was immenext wanted a definitio n as to the difdiately
pounced on and brought to cells.
ference between a 'oe and a pick. HavThe fonowin g day Daly was charged
ing ,spent nearly Ipn minutes in pulling
with "insubo rdinatio n," and sentenc ed
t he poor man's leg, Waldro u brought
b~' • Bucksh ot" to 1GB hours' cells 011
tJle fun to an end.
hread and water diet.
" Please • Jack-kn ives,''' he said
The prisone r
nsked to be allowed tQ finish his letter
lugubrio usly, " put us in the clink. We
to hIs wife; but "Bucks hot" refused
won't go gardeni ng."
the requf'st. whereup on Daly told him
This reqllest complet ely nonplus ed
that he could either have his dead body
"Jack-k nIves," and he "Yelled out for
or allow him to write to his wife. TIe
Staine. Our Comma ndant was howrimnletll ately wl'nt on hunger- strike.
ing !1l'ound nnd quickly made his apHe starved for three day,;: and was not
pen:rance.
:1110\\'('(1 to attend Holy l\Iass on Sun" 'Erl', Staiul's ." saitl "Jul'k-l mivcs"
day. tlle 17th lust.
rather heiple, sly, "the, e b - - says
On lhe fourth
morning of the hunger- strike the Camp
they ain't a gOing to do any gardeni ng;
doctor made very st'rious represen taand wauts to be pul in the clink. Are
tions to the Colonel on the subject, and
they all- mad or wot?"
IURil;ted on removin g Daly to the hosComma ndant Staines patientl y expital.
The doctor then tried to get
plained that not only clld this fatigue
Daly to take his food; but lhe prisone r
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lleclined t6 do so until sucll time as
thes allowed him to wrile to his wife.
That concession was granted in the
eyening.
Needles s to say, for the first two Of
three days we enjoyed the compulHol'Y
route marches ; but we also found that
they were seriousl y upsettin g our
hither excellen t domesti c arraugements.
Evening study became impOSSible. We
were conSidering bringing the marches
to an end; wIlen Daly's case turned up
und settled the matter.
Of course,
ufter the treatme nt Daly was subjected
to we could only decline to participate
in the marches . So after tlinner we lay
ou our beds ana refused to move.
Threat!) of using the bayonet s were met
with taunts. Only a few of the most
non-stUdious amongs t us turned up the
first day of the paSSive resistance. On
tilt' second duy even less turned up;
and the guard complai ned of having to
go on a march with so few prisoners.
~'he guard was now of course furnishing sentries to both Camps; and to turn
out every day for a route march was
certainl y very seyere on them. So the
compulilory murches were abandoned.
This was pretty conclu~ive evidence
of the power and yulue of properly organizell pu::;::;i\-e resIstan ce.
(To be continued).
LEAHN ING '1'0 'l'rLlKK ,
I believe it lo be true to ~llr tlwl t11l'l'C
are only two intellec lual tI;ingb wllit'll
we can learn wilh real l'rofit.
One is to work, and the otber is ttl
tl1ink. 'We cannot get on without eit IlI'f
of them; if we really knew l.ow II)
work and how to think we should Ulllock the doors of all knowledge throughout the world. Of the two, undoubtedly
the most desirabl e is the power of
thinking . And we must learn it; it is
110t a thing which comes to anybotly
natUl·ally.
I
.
In order to learn to think, tberll )S
one recipe which I will give-ne ver
accept what you are tu;d mN.!ly tICcause you were told it. P·,·rhaps to tili~
generati on it is not 1lI)•.:estmry to F:l),
that; perhaps the c'lUlion ougLt to ~
given in other direc>i'>l1s. And )et It
is essentia l. I do nrJt mean you are ~n
despise people who have spent tllelr
lives in acquirin g lmowledge find train:
ing their minds. To do that is mere\)
foolish. We should find out what is the
real meaning of such people's opiniou.
test it by our own mind, see whetlJt'r
we can underst and on what it wa~
basetl, and then arcept or rejed it t1~
our mind tells us.

•

*

*

MENTA L FOOD.
He who complai ns that he !IllS. 11<1
time to read is one who does lIot fuudamenta lly care for making contad
with tilt' minds of other '. We :I1"a)~
find time to eat amI sleel) and to tl.~
other things that we consir1pr nl'.:'I'l'S(ln
to the upkeep of Oul' physIcal lif,·.
When we have realised that llIcntul
fOO(! is equally necessa ry to the l •• nil:i
tenance of our intellec tual life, ve !,J~l r
take as much time as is neceSSliry .0
reading also.
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DF.FIN ITIONS -(Contil luel1).
11Iicroll /tol1c.-A combin ation of car·

bon granule s or other conduct ing par·
tiel!'s in _a ~'eceptacle (undern eath a
conduct ing diaphra gm), and forming
a portion of an electric al circuit in
which is joined the telephon e receiver .
Alternat ively the receiver is coupled
to the microph one circuit by meaIlS of
a transfor mer. Some waves introduc e
prE·gsnres on the diaphra gm thus vary·
ing the pressure 011 the granule s. The
l'('sistance of the microph one circuit
varipg accordi ngly and the sounrl
wavps are transmH terl over the circuit as
variatio ns in current value. These varia·
lions of current acting electrom agneti·
cally on the telephon e receiver vibrate
thp diaphra gm which throws off sounds
similar to those which were original ly
thrown on to the microph one.
The
microph one used in a Broadca sting
Statioll consists of a flat coil of wire
silspen<lerl in a powerfu l magneti c
flpld. The sound waves vibrate this
I'oil and currents of electrici ty in pro·
]lortiOll to the speed and amplitu de of
vibmtio n ure generat ed in the mirro·
llhone circuit. These currents which
are the plpctrica l coun(pr part of the
sl)lInds are superim posed on the con·
tillllOllS wavl'S (carrier wave) which
are being tmnsl1li lted. nectific ation 1\1
the rec!'ivi ng station reprodu ces the
elpctrica l ('qu ivalent of the sounds in
tile telephon e l'ecf'iver circuit.
J/o/('(·// /r.-The smallf's t complet e par·
ticle oC a compou ml.
A moleclll e of
wutf'!' l:Ollsists of two atoms of HYllro·
~I'll and olle of Oxygen (H'l 0.) •
.1[//1//(/1
In(/lic/io l1.-The
reaction
rfre("t hr!\wen two inducta nce ('oils in
\,i .. tIlP of which the oscillati()n~ ill one
!'Oil irullice ost"illatiolls in anolhf'l' ('oil
III whi('11 it is r.ouplcd.
TII(' greater thf' interlin king of thl'
magllP\ic fieWs of the two coils the
gr-!'ater the mlltual in(luctio n.
Xf·!/flfl'OlI.-A four electrod e valve
Consisting of a filament , a grid and two
Jllatl'~. The grid is fixed hetween thp
fi Ialii I' 11 t anf! 0111' of the plates.
The
"~hf'1' plat!' liring fixI'I1 Oil th(' oppositp
"loIr of thf' filament .
.
'CI"J/I,/uI[ lIdin' ('oil.-A ('oil with two
Willllill((,.. ill seril's arrallJ.(1'11 ill !'i1lC'h
1\ way that a 1'111'1'('111 flowing' in olle
('oil f1lodlh't's an (,1(lInl anti oppn,.,ilp
IIluglwlie elfl'('\ to Ihp I' 111"1'1'11 t f1owillj.(
ill thl' othl'l' (·oil.
SIIII·(),. dl/l/llII/I .- \"hen
Ihe resIst·
nlll'l' 01 1I11111(linJ.( ill It circllit is grl'aler
thnll ,I ~ no I)~rillatilllls IlIke IIlace.
Thb t'nn b known as Ihe crilil-al reo

sistance
city).

(L

= Inducta nce

K

= Capa·

Ohms LOlc.-T he current in an elec·
trical circuit is directly proport ional to
the voltage ami inyersel y proport ional

E
to the reSistan ce, Le., C = R

(C = Am1:>eres of Current ; E = Volts
and n = Ohms of ReSistan ce ).
Ollm.-T he practica l unit of resist·
ance.
That resistan ce in a circuit
which allows a cllrrellt of on!' ampere
to flow lItHl('r a presslIre of one volts
i.p., voltage divillecl hy ampera ge

(~)

Oscillat ions.-A lternatin g current of
frequen cies beyond audiuili ty.
Ollel!

('ol'e

Tml/sfo1'l1l('1·.- One

in

which portion of the magnet ic circuit
is cornpl!'t ed through air or other non·
magneti c silbstan ce as (listinct from
one in which the 1'0ft irull core if; con·
tinuuus.
O.~cilllltion
Tmllllfll l'/IIel'.-A
trans·
former without a magnet ic cor!'. Thf'
natural freq1H>Jlcy of Ill!' compUll!'nt
('oils being beyoncl aurlibili ty.

OI'f'I'/llo d
Hf'1t'IIIIP. - An
electrom ag·
netic switch which hreaks thp circuit
at a certain critical overloa d curr!'nt
value.
Packillg .-The forming into a cake or
compac t mass of the granule s in a
telephon p trallsmi tlf'l' thus forming a
shOl't circuit which does not vary in
resistaJ)('e in r{'spnn~e to thf' impingi ng
sound wavps.
Pp/ti('1' l~ff('(·t.-Cllrr!'llt anrl voltag!'
pfrf'ct procllll' PII hy the Ill'al iug of Ih!'
jllnl'llOll of tWI) clis·silllllar lII('tals
Thermo phill' erfpcl.
P('rio(l. -Thp Ii III I' value of OIlP (,Olll'
plete l'ycle uf altf'l'IHlting ('UITI' nt.
COHRECTIO~ .

Cnller Ihl' hf'ading .. lammin g " in
last wef'k's 1I0tps ius('t'l Ilip Will'll " 3~ ..
after th!' wonl stat ion allli IlIl1ler tll(\
hea(ling "!\(agllet" Ihl' ..,pellnll last lillC
.,hulIlIl ('pad .. 1'1'111'1 11111' /llllltlrpr nntl
r:-';Iik,' fI"I('s .. !'I,'.

.\ nllm\x'r or TIlI'Il ",.'rl' l'ngllgl'll III n
11Ii«'II""IOII 1114 to whom wa14 till' grl'nlp14t
Irlvt·nt"r. ~om ,,"111 E. II soli , ~III" , 11111
. lur(·(IIII, IInll "'OUlI' 'ulll ~Jor"l'.
FiJlall), tI Ulull .lew got In Il wor,1
allli ':1111- " Yl'lI <'lll'lItlem l'I1M, (\0('>1 "11M
jtrl'lIt [){''OIl\( .• hut r 1('11 you, II' Ulall
vot itwentP4\ intl'f t Wa no fool."

P R ESENT ATION OF LIFE-S AVING
CER TIFICA TE.
Pte. Michael Horan, Army Signal
Corps, was the re cipient of a Certifica te
for Life·Sav ing which was presente d
to him on 15th inst.. before 0. special
parade of his unit.
The Corps Adjutan t in present ing the
Certific ate conveye d to Pte. Horan the
Arljutan t-Gener al's appreCi ation of his
attainm ents.
After' the presenta ti on three cheers
,vere giyen by the pnrac.J.e for Pte.
Horan.

PURPO SES OF MILITA RY
TRAINI NG.
Military training in the United States
has for its purpose first, last and all
the time the teaching of obedien ce to
the law, respect for authorit y, and
loyalty 1:0 the United States. The use
of anns, the organisa tion and handlin g
of men, and the tactical employm ent of
troops in battle nre taught so that our
citizens may successf ully perform their
duty when a nationa l emergen cy calls
them for the common defence.
The Army and Navy do Dot create
war.
They are but the tools to be
used when war Is declared by the citi·
zens through their Preside nt and the
CongrE' ss.-Col. H. r. Hobbs, U.S. In!.
-!lOth Division BulJetiu .
IIow soon we could gladden the world,
How easily right all wrong,
If nobody shirked and each one worked
'ro help his fellows along.
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
~'he first kingdom to be conquer ed Is
the kingdom of self. Do you rn} your
moods, or do they rule you?

Jealousy is compoulldPfl of sl'}fu;h·
ness, egotism , ;;Ind vanity. It is a r,lti·
fully smnll nattll'e that ('annol uNlr to
bcar another praise<l.
'rhe monl'Y which is actually sayed Is
nol lIE'arly 1)0 "nlullb}p as the wyeho·
10gicHI clf."(·t whi!'h it "rot1n('e ,~. ,':!, lng,
ilkI' JIlE'rey, 114 twicE' hi!'!''''''!.
It one (·ol1ld 10: hb tl'lllllcr without
someone t·!.·
finding 11, self'I'on trol
would not be IIlIitE' !'O importa nt n mat·
tel'.

Dy hollUil,:c n wry Utt Ic mll<'ry IIl'ilC'
rlo!<c to our t·y .... WI:' ntlrt'ly los~ hlght
or l\ gn·ut (l!'ul or "!IInfort l>('yoOll which
11l1/tht \)(' I ak,·n .
Fl:'w thing nrl' II 'C(IPfl 10 mnkl' 1\
wis., JIlan h:ljlPY; nothIng enn make n.
f01'l1 mlll'lIt; th a t 1 why lIlOSt. lIlI'U 01'('
mlst·rnllll· .
'l'hC' grl' atl' t I'trort of Irl 'Iul lIlll I"
not Lo Rhl)'" our fuull,. to 1\ friClld, but
to how blm III own.
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ARITHMETIC.
EXERCISES.
RECURRING DECIMALS.
1. Add Loi2+2:012+3.oi23.

2. Add .i509+ .8756+3.4-25+44.2940.
3. Subtract .02 from .i.
4. Subtract .1234 from

.1234.

5. Multiply 3.45 by 320.
6. Multiply .923076 by 1.04.
7. Simplify and express as a decimal
8.474+3i+ 3'1\8. Simplify 3.4'10+ L0019i- .24f179.
9. Simplify

.03-.03
- --- x 6.1.
.123

GEOGRAPHY.
Lesson N o. 26 .
IRELAND.
GO'!mlies and Towtlll.
In the Province of Leim;ter there are
twelve counties. Five countieR border on
the sea, namely, Louth Meath, Dublin,
\Vicklow and \Vexford; twelve, namely,
Kildare, Carlow, Kilkenny, Leix, Offaly,
'''est Meath, and Longford, are in/find.
£Quth (Lugbhaidh).- This county is bor.
dered on the North by county Armagh, on
the Weat by the counties of Monaghan and
Meath, on the South by Meath, on the Eaat
by the Irish Sea, and on lhe North·East,
Carlingford Lough.
The Area of this County is approximately
200,000 acres-the popuimion roughly
63,000 people. It is the smallest county in
Ireland, and its land value about £160,000.
In the North·East corner of this countv
we have a group of mountains, and,
stretchin~ across the county west from
Clogher Head (near the South· East cornerl,
we have another range of mountains. In
the Carlingford }Iountain is a ridge of tough
black r~k rising above the town of Carling.
ford. The chief towns of the county areDrogheda, Dundalk, Ardee, Carlin~ford,
Greenore, Castlebellingham, Duleek, Dtmleer, and Louth.

])roghedn is a Seaport town, but the
shipping industry there is very small. A
dead meat factory was established, but 11as
been closed down. An effort ill again being
made to revive it. It Illi>l a large spinning
min and weaving facto ry. and its breweries
are well known.

Dundalk contains the dlief work:. of
the O. N. Railway, which"l?rovide much
employment in that town. Linen factories,
breweries, flour-mills, shipyards, foundrie:;
I\nd salt works are tIle main industries

carried on. '.rhere is also a cigarette and
tobacco factory here. As a port it does a
considerable trade.

Greenore is connected with Dundalk by a
line owned by the London, Midland and
Scottish Railway.
From Greenore a
steamer service is nm between that point
and Holyhead.
Most of the people of the county are
engaged in agricultural pursuits, chiefly
stock raising, the growing of crops, and
dairying.
T h e Boyne ri vel' is crossed by a very fine
viaduct, which caJ;ries the trains on the
main line from Dublin to Belfast.
The
G. N. Railway passes through Drogheda,
Dunleer, Dromin, Castlebellingham and
Dundalk-a branch line connects Ardee
with Dromin on the Main Line. North of
Drogheda we have Monasterboice, famous
for its ruins and Round Tower, built away
back in the fifth century.
The place
derives its name from its founder, Saint
Boetius, who was born in the cotmty.
The River Boyne is made famous in the old
Oisin Tales of the Fianna of Erin and their
leader, Fionn J.\.IacCumhail, who was killed
near the Boyne about A.D. 283.
The Battle of the Boyne made famous in
history the towns of D rogheda and Dundal k.
This battle was fought between James,
with 26,000 Irish and French troops, and
William, with 40,000 mixed troops . The
great Irish leader, Sarsfield, fought under
James.
The Irish under James were
defeated, but the defeat is attr ibuted to the
cowardice of King James, who, as the story
goes, was the first to carry the news of his
defeat to Dublin. This battIe was fought
in July, 1690.
'.rl'le River Boyne separates Louth from
Meath on the Sou th, a small river, the
Fane, flows across the County into Dundal k
Bay.

GRAMMAR.
TEST E"E"RCI~E.

1. State any differences you may know
between NOW1» and Adjectives. Students
Rhould endeavour to give an answer in
tabular form.
2. Ho,,' many kinds of Adjectives a{G
there! "'hat name i~ given to the process
in which Adjectives change their form to
denote a use in a higher quality? Do all
C'iasses of Adjectives admit of tills" change
of form" t
t.ate any exceptions of which
you have knowledge.

3. Cive the three degrees of Comparison
of the following adjoctives:Creat, smaller, leilS, most, eternal,
round, wooden, fewest, old, white, Irish.
4. In how many ways may Adjectived
be compared ~ A!'!o I<tate how Adjec·tives
are compared.

5. Make any correction you think necessary in each of the following sentences,
and give reasons for the corrections:(a) This book is the best of the two.
(b) Those pens which I have are better
than these.
(c) That is the eldest dog in tho kennel.
(d) Neither James 01' John was there.
(p) Each of the six men had a r ifle.
(f) He divided his money between hiH
three sons.
(g) She is the oldest of the family.
(h) The price of this car is lesser t han
that of the red car.
(i) He is handsomer than she is.
(i) None of the two would tell on t he
other.
(k) This sphere is rounder than that one.
(l) Jacques is Frencher than Jean.
The answers to the above que~ti ons
shall appear in the next issue for the in·
fo r mation and guidance of Students.

Our TOPOGRAPHY L E SSON
is held ov er until next issue .
ARMY ATHLETES ' S U CCESSES AT
DONARD SPORTS MEETING .
At the Donard (Co. Wicklow) Spon,
lJleeting OIl 12th in~t., Army Athletp,
clearly demonstrated that it given
timely notification and afforded prupe r
facilities our solcliers WOUld, in a great
llIea~ure, help in that Athlet ic Hevival
that is being so urgently stresse<l a t
the moment as well as bringing th p
Army more prominently before the
pllbl ir notice in connection with sport
afl(l so extend the spirit of frieIH\li n ess
whiclt should be encouraged bf'tW£'l'JI
thc r-ivil ian population and membe l's of
Oglaigh nn hEireann.
:rhe organising of more local COIllpet itions should furnish the yet un·
earthed talent desired ancI the attell dancc of .. Jackets Green " both as COIIIpetitors and spectators would go far to
sti Illulate interest that, at the momeIll,
appears to be flagging.
Al this meeting six prizes out of eight
events fell to Army men awl J venture
the opinion that tllat is a very credi ta b le display consideri ng the fact th at,
at present, our men have Hot much
chance of deYotiu-g time to trainiJl/!Hesults:Marathon Race 8 l\1i1f's).-I~I, PIe.
l\Jr Kenna.
100 Yard5.-1st, Pte. J. Bermin/-(ham,
Transport, Portobello. lnd, Pte. Spilth',
Collins Barracks.
'.l20 Yarcts.-Jst, P te. Spittle, CuHill"
BUfl'aeks.
4'tfl Yards.-lst, SergI. Ht'llm'S" \',
C()llins Barracks.
2nd, Pte. Spittle,
Collins Barracks.
In the 100 Yar()~ race the rastt'~t tilllE'
in the heats was If) ~-5 sees.
.. K .\ l. "

He who is silent Is forgott('D; he
who nbflhl ins iR taken ut hi" wor( l ; lit'
who does not udnmce fa lls buck; be
who stops is over whelmed, llI;!t 1lU('e<I.
(·rush ed ;he w ho CE'uses to grow g n'ah'r
!>E'<:omel:l smaller ; he who lell\"CS \.,
gives up; the stationar y cond ition 1.
the beginning of t h e (>I1d.-A I~lie1.

/
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Willi crucifix upraised, his Bminence
made t he sign of the eross oyer the
thl'(mg,
On tile wet flagging of the
eourtyanl the people knelt with bowed
heads,
.. Jfl'lIl(!lI/o moti !" said [he <:'nnlilUlI
solemnly, his words mHlible eYen at
the lIist,lIll gatew'IY,
.. 'i'he Kinu i8 dead !"
A slifled cry burst from the kneeling
('\'()\\'II-:I ("1',1' ill wllich ~ur[)rise an<l
n-gret were mingled with :I "trong nole
of fpal',
r ngv,\1' ,11\(1 rlmo. kneeling at the
('al'llinars ,('1',1' feet, (';tcll tnrnell an
a~llI'J1, qnestioning yh;age to the otll('r,
lI(>rl', ilHlep(l, was a t rngelly so st nrtling thnt it fonud tile plotters utterly
IlUpre[Hll'NI. ('onfu"ed null blinded by
til(> Hullllellnef<S of the stroke, they
groved in darkness for its bearing lIpon
t heir plans, .\nd insistently upon the
Duli("s mental ,ision there was imIH'Pl"~ed n di><lurhing picture-not of the
11('[ul king who lay in nn UJlI~r cllnlJ1Iwr with tlw blne line of th(' fntnl
lightning-stroke de1ieately trnced ael'O!'ls
hl~ templ('; not of tbe li,lng king
a;;I('el) in the woo(](,uUI'r's hut nt WUldn('r-but of the Irishlllnn, O'~Ialley,
whose forcpful perlSonality seemed
KtHIl('lww to Ilomlnate the n('w "it uation,
Rpven'ntly the Cardinal prurell for
the tl(>ud lIIonarch, the kneeling crowII
r('~]I()lldlng in sllhllu(>(1 murmur ilkI' tIl('
wtliling of wintl'y wluds in n tJesolnl!'
forpst, .\ll(1 1" ' 1'1' the great lx'l1 oyprhp;ul bOtIIll('(l through the Sturtlpl1 night.
.. Rt('rllal rt ',~1 {Irflllt 10 llilll, 0 Lord :.,
.. ,\u(1 7('/ })(' rJ/f'/lIol lif/ht ,.hill(' IIP'III
him!"
.. FnJlIl 1/", flU If'S of Hdl
.. Ddil'f' r IIill R'Jlll, 0 LOI"II:"
•• ,1[01111(, /'1"/
~I

..

111lrll

ill W'//('('!"

!"

TI\(' ('urlllnnl IIt'sN'Ullt'/\ tlH' "tt'll" null
)ulssl'll thl'(I\1~h the c()\1l'lyarli to thloul(>1' gatl's. In n JUenn lodging 011 Illl'
1'1\'1'1'·,,1111' a lIyln\: bt'ggnr-IlIRn I\'\vnlh'll
till' ('omlng of hl~ IInlv (rll'ml, hI'flrlng
tlu' III"t ('ollsol:1l1oll" 'ot rl'Jlglou. [lis
EIIIIII(,II('(' malic hll"tf'. for he kn w tllllt
til, l>!'(!gar \1'1>11111 not log fill' lK'hlllil
till' Klug 1111 tht' 10llg rond which high
nod hlw. J!1'1It1~ and simple, mu"t Irnven<c.

h~

Not Ihrice in his lifptime would the
Cnnlinal bP Rumllloned to til(> obsequies
of II king, nut tile poor we hnYe 111wa n; wit It Uf;,
•.\11(1 so, with the lightning'A ' li,id
~eal on his pallid f orehe ad, !>tudent and
l'edu.;e to the end, ~ebastinn tile Fourth
of Rllonstadt slept with his fntller;;,
nnll HlHlolf, his son, l'eignetl in ilis
slead,
CHArTJ',n XXII,
:\Iarshal Grupp Iplll1t Jlloodil)~ ngainRt
the )-ew he<Ig(' ,
At hi!; feet ('nptnin
B:utolollle lolled luxuriously on the
gnU"s), f<wn 1'tl, his !',w's lazily regnl'lling
his brother, th(' (';1rI1ln>ll, wllO Hat on
a rustic ben('h 1)1:1('e<1 in the grateful
shade of til(> 11111 Il('dge, Hharlng the
bPnch with hi ... Eminenee, Duke Sergius
and Cnptllin Eugene !Showed sometbing
of Grlll)p's IlloodIne::.s,
The Ilmty were discussing the recent
remarkable s('(]uen('(' of events which
lUI\! shaken sleepy Ubonberg to its
,centre,
"It ilS a st riking coineit1(,llce," 8ergius was saying, ., thnt King ~ebnstlan
shonl<1 be call(>(l to his account at the
moment whpn 11 Ulur(]proliR plot" against
the rrince Royal matur(><1 and mi;,('nl'ried."
.. Yes, truly stnrtling," l~lIg('ne 1\('(Jui('Fl(,p(\,
"HuJlPost', genU(>LUen, thai th(>
IInstardly lS('h{'n1l' hlul HUloceeded- tllnt
til(' Pl'inc(> hall 1II'1'Isllt'tl in the burning
lodge al tll(' hour \l'ht'n a vagrant \lghtIllng-fiaHh It'ft th!' throne Y<ll'lllIt-wbat,
think ~'ou, I'ho1l111 WI' now bt·- doing.
W!', the oru(,.. r ... of Ihe Hornl Gunrd '('
Young Bartnlollle Illllele a h\z~' g('stUl't'
uf hI,r('(l tllllloyunce,
-, \Y I' tire "I",tly ('omfo rtablt' liS we
art'," he pl'ote,tPll. .. rray don't shat tt'l' illY )leal'eful 'Iesta by "'111'11 ilal'rowiug l->llt.'(.'ulation."
Thp ('ar<1innl HlIlilell heulgllJy ,
.. But Iii it 1'l'rtllll1 IIU\tt> t hat the
hurning of till' 11IIIlting-]()I)gp WIIH not
II lU('l'(' lIl'dlll'ut '!" Ill' IIUl'rlf'cl.
(lru]lf) grl1Jlit'1j HI'()J'llfl1ll~', Eugell!"'"
{hI\' slUlll! hurlll'llI'II into IIIl ~'xllr,'~' Ion
or ('01(1 s"\'I'rlt r,
.. Thl' )lllIftl';"; ('(}Yf'r 111('11' tr;H'K.>! ~kll·
fllll~' ," lIP "aliI. .. '1'h('1'<' iHlI', II ~hrt'\l
or proot til l'Ollykt t1n~' ''1I1' of firlllf,t Ihe
IOtI::-", But- -"
'rb~ youthful Ilruwlt'1' on the I'wnrd
~\lfluenly ;;l\t bolt ullrlght. nlll IJQ."C of

sleepy indolence wus flung aside,
HI'
became vigorous, eren vebement,
,. If rou wisll to learn the details of
the alIair," he said, •. just stand for
five minute.; by O'l\Ialley's bedE.lde and
hnrken to his delirious rllvings, Haply
you mil)' gather the identity of the in('endia1'ies and their paymasters; and,
incidentnlly, )' OU may hear some oaths
nnd CUl'lSes new and terrifying."
He stretched himself on i"oe turf and
laughed up joyously at the gra,ely
smiling face of the Cardinal.
.• Doubtless his ~Iaje-"ty, the- 1I(,W
King, will in due time- !n.'iug the yllla[us to book," Eugene mused,
Grullp had something to e-x])laln,
.. 'l'llifl mornIng," he said, .. I sought
the King for the I>urJlose of plat'illg this
yer,\' point bPfore ilim, it being my dnty
to discover nlld nrraign law-brenk!'rs,"
"Anu how far(>(l YOU with his
Majesty'!" Eugene- ;lflk~l ,
.. I found him In the- Hall of Painting'S, nctlng alS cie(>l'ouP to the l'rin('e-~~
of Cllronin and h(>l' friend," GrulIJl pro('ee<led, .. His ~Inje"ty gra('i()usly ga,e
me a few moments, nnd I aflke-(] his
permission to mnke sparchlng inquiry
into the burning of the lodgl' nnd to
tle-al sultubly with tlw incl'nlllnries. He
regartlell me with a friendly sllIlle ,
, Lellve them to O'~Iul1t'y,' he said, nnd
tllrnp<l away to join the ladles."
.. If up)War;lIl<'e ('ount for lIught,
KIng Ruelolf is til(' hallilieRt mnu In
Rholl!'.tndt," BUgl'lW refle<·ted,
.. In Em'IIIII', "
Hprglus eorr('('h'll
smilingly,
., • Love lIlakl'th a lI:.:ht hearl,''' tIll'
Cardinal (Juot ec!,
.. In thl" affair King Rudolf re:illY
o,wel'l his life to tbt' Prince-sIS lrelle-';'
(,rupp relll:trkt'{]. .. Hall her IIIl!.'hne~s
not gOlll' n-gl\lsyill~ in \Yullllwr, hI!'>
,,\jnjP!'>fy \Voulll ha\'{' ;;ll'pt In tll(' lodge
:lud Ilru])ahl,\' han' llle-t his doorn,"
... Tot 11 bit of it, " Burtolom!' Intt'rPO"''I) ~tll1lt1r , .. O'Mall(»' would bnye
lal.en lll~ ('<lOllIlmioll from the burning
he)\J~e tllfln,:th tbt' 1,lot te-l'S ll:lcl hI)rrowed
tIJ(' fim of hell to aM tb('ir llUl']IO!'le."
•• ~t" ' t'rth,'I(',' ''', 1 thInk we >!hould
s(>C)ulo\lslr Ilrl)p3;!nt., thl! Idea thnt th(>
l'rlnC(',...>j's whilll WH, thl' KIng'''' ,-II)nl'
tlon," UruJl) urge-d .
.. '''hy '(I 't' , Bartolllllll' Ilelll:lnllt..1.
"P('I'mlt a WOIII:lU 10 II .. ,'uti !'IOllll'
'ignal, ,~UI)re-lIIc "('ryke ",bleb )('a,'e
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y~u her lifelong deblor, and you have
gone half-way towards winning her
heart," Grupp explained.
"IIalf-way isn't far enough for our
purpose" Sergi us murmured.
" But' what stupendous service did
Madam Grupp ever do for you?" Bartolome demanded, a twinkle of boyish
mi,,('hief in his eye.
"She married me," said Grupp
"iml)ly.
A burst of laughter greeted the Mar"hal's reply. Even the Cardinal unbent .
"The abounding activity of our new
King must give pause to certain traitors
in this realm," Eugene confidently remarked.
"His Majesty is quite ubiquitous,"
Sergius remarked. "He is here, there,
and everywhere, planning, reorganizing,
supervising.
Gentlemen, he remarked
to me yesterday that his kingdom must
be made worthy of its future rulers.
V,That meant heJ think you?"
"HiR meaning isn't hard to guess,
when we see that the Princess Irene is
hiR inseparable companion.
F1ither fS
rarelv seen in public without the
other," Eugene observed.
A little crease showed itself on the
Cardinal's smooth forehead.
"The Princess Irene-alone'!" he
queried.
"Oh, no," young Bartolome said
promptly, " the Lady Monica, of course,
always accompanies her Highness."
"So," murmured Ihe Gardinal, hi;:,
hrow now creaseless.
"It would amaze you to behold the
lln(,l'asing activities of the trio," the
young Guarclsman continued.
" Tliey
Ilelight in making sudden sallies and
impromptu raids on the remotest alleys
amI by-ways of this rambling tumbledown old city. The three are as well
known in Rhonberg as your Eminence's
!lelf. Indeed, I question if even you,
with all your pastoral zeal and midnight missions to the dying poor, have
!lhown more penetrative enterprise than
King Rudolf and the fair visitors."
"Yes," Sergius assented warmly,
" our kingdom owes a great deal to the
Princess of Caronia."
"And to Edmund O'Malley," Bartolome added .
'fhrough the curtain of the ~'ew hedge
('arne the souml of footsteps and a murmur of voices.
~Hml' p{'r.ons were coming slowly
down the gravel pathway which, bor<1l'1'ed by tall, trimly-cllpped hedges, led
from the Pala('e througJi green lawns
and plea~ant garfll'us to the bank of the
Blume.
..\. man was speaking, and, as his
,-oi('e fell upon the listeners' ears, they
!;II arted uneasily and regarded each
01 h£'r que"Uoningly as though uncertain
what to do.
Following the Cardinal's lead they
did nothing. They simply at still and
kept silence. It would be unfair to say
that they list elled to the words of the
inyisible speaker; but he was E-O close
at hand that they simply couldn't help
JU'nring.
'l' he King was speaking.
As to the identity of bis companion,
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they could only guess, and all guessed
alike-all, that is, except tile Cardinal,
who on doubtful pOints invariably kept
an open mind.
" Dearest," Rndolf was saying in impassioned tones, " I knew not what life
meant till you came to leach me. My
days were a blank; my soul oblivion.
How blea'k and bare were the years
without you; arid and hueTess-a wilderness. Your coming has thawed the
frozen founts of my being.
In the
sunshine of your presence, at last I
live. You have reversed the old romaunt of the Enchanted Castle.
The
coming of the Lady has awakened the
sleeping Prince."
In the silence that followed King
Rudolf's words the listeners-eavesdroppers now, in spite of themselveswaited for the reply; waited for the
low. rich voice which they knew so
well.
But the lady held her peace.
And,
in the breathless expectancy of the
monll'nt, each listl'ner formed a mental
picture of Ihe King and the Princess
walking as lovers between the tall yew
hedges. But the Cardinal drew no fanciful pictures. IIe dealt in sober facts.
"Darling," the King resumed, "for
your dear sake I gladly take uJl the
burden of duty which no monarCh, in
honour, may shirk.
It shall be my
pride and my delight to make this
rf'alm a fitting footstool for you, my
Queen!"
The retreating footstf'PS paused for
an iustant, and to the ears of the lIstenl'rs came a sound which caused his
l<lminf'nce to raise a deprecatory finger,
and which sf'nt young Bartolome into
a fit of irreverent mirth.
Thl' King had I,issed his companion.
\Vhen the lovers had withdrawn beyond earshot, the listeners turned to
For a
each other with shining eyes.
moment nobody spoke.
Each waited
for someone else to say just the right
word for the occasion.
At lengt h, smiling, Bartolome broke
the spell.
"I was saying when I was interrupted," he remarked, wilh a meaning
nod towards the hedge, "that Rhonstadt owes a great deal to Edmund
o ':\la lley."
"I bless I he honr!" quoth Sergius
ferventl.v.
" I hllll ueYl'r hOI){'d to see it," Grupp
muttered.
"Yl't the happy day bas come,"
Eugene adul'<l, with a happy smile.
." How fareR it with the brave Irishman 1" the (1ardiual inquired. "What
I' the latl'st news from the BarraCks 1"
"Old Knrpal assures me that O'MalII'Y is Tapiflly coming round," young
Darto\omf' ~liid . "lIe has shaken 00:
the fever and delirium.
Indeed be
ma;y be ahl(' to quit his bl'd in a day
or two."
" Come, Grupp,"
quoth Sergius.
" You and I will Yliilit the sick-cbnmbl'l'
and acquaint our comrade of the fruition of our hOJ)('~ and Ihe entire succeHS of his mnl'vellou scheme."
The Dnke nnd the MnrsbaJ strode off
Bartolome rolled
tu. the Barracks.
oyer, face downward, on the grass and

conlcnll.'dly
fell
aHJI.'I.'II.
Bug<'ne
Imnllne<1 a merry quick-step and
drulllmed with his fingers on tbe rustic
\)('n('h .
The C'ardinal gazed thoughtfully aft('r
the departing Guardsmen, his manner
BYiindiCtlUng complete placi<lity.
dently I be sltuntion prf'senl('d no 1)117.7.li ng fl'atm:e to his Eminence.
CHAPTER XXIII.
Old Karpal leant ov('r O·~Inlll.'~· ·R
('olleh and ('losel.r !lcrntil~ze<l tIll' f:I('1' of
the S\ef'lling nUlll. v,'hat he Raw th"rt'
eYidl'nllr pleased him well, for, with
a grunt of satisfnction, he tUl'n('d away
to a little table near lhe door and
busied himself with its array of r bialf.,
glasseR, ointment-pots, and rolls of
Oiled handages ancl lint.
Kal'pal, skilled in the mixing of
potent drugs and the pr('llaration of
hl'aling unguent!;, was a ~orL of sol<liermU'se to the invalids of Ihe Hoynl
Guard. '1'0 his nll'cli('nl cmft h(' added
some Iittlt' Imowledge of !'.urgf'l'.v; bnt
bis chief asset in thl' sicl,-l'oo1l1 was a
mothf'r-Iike I ellllernl'SS a11(1 so1icitu<ll'
for his patients.
For wl'eks the old man hnd moll1l.'r('(1
O'Malley, salving his hurts and soothing hi" delirium with quiet assiduity
anu unfailing 11ntience. To Karpal it
was a labour of loye; and at hifl HUll'
side-table
his old hunds tellll{'rlr
touched and fingered the phials and .11'canters as a happy child might handl('
its favourite toys.
Yesterday the IriS\lIllUn, awnkiu/!
fl'om a long, refrl'shing sl£'('\1, hall
('rayed to INlve his ('onch ant! sit b~'
thl.' window o\'erlooking the Barrn('),s
But Old Karpal forbail£';
('ourlyarcl.
nnd, in his quiet plncid faRhion, till'
Yetl'ran ('ould be immovably firm. Bul
to-clay Edmund wa!'. to bI' allowed to
farl' aclYenturously from till' flnu/! allchorage untler rugs and coverlets 10 I.llf'
haven of Ihe great chair by the "'lUdow.
A sound behind him made Karpal
wheel swift Iv from his table. O'~Inl1t'~"
half-raised on the elbow of his uninjured arm, was quizzically reg:lrl1i~l~
his attendant, Ii t winkle of merry 1I1l~
chief danCing in his kindly Irish ('Y1'8.
"How now, you fiint-faced, ~tony
hem·tell h-rant! .. he criecl banterlll~l)';
" haven't' you heW me in durau('e yill'
long I'nough?
ARsist me to ribe InRlanter or b\' Hem'ell I will mnkt'
you s~allo~ lialf a ho~sheac1 of y()~lr
own llnll~eous nostrums!"
Karpal smilefl bl'l1ignly at his lllltient,
touchinl:\' with tender care the oill'<l
Wra\!])illgs which bandaged the blll·J1H.
•. That Is the mildl'st threat you haY!'
uttered for weeks," he snit!. .. 'fuur
brain has cll'ared and your blood h'l~
('oole<l."
.. \\'ttS I then so very violent in my
feverl'<l ravings?" Edmund tlsked .
Kt\l1)al made a gesture. It expressl'fl
n pious horror anti a pitying, AIJllost
l>rnyerful, sympathy; anti it illflil':lll'il
the uttl'r inadl'<}uacy of mere won\s til
describe the wild excessel:! of the Irlsl,llllan'~ dellrious threats. ~'he 0111 IIH1Jl ~
silence was more eloquent thnn 1"11(>(>(·11.
O'~lalley laugbed gaily.
(To be continued.)
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TWO OFF ICE RS KIL LED IN AIR CRA SH.
A erop lane ' s Fata l Nose Dive Duri ng
Arm y Man reuv res.
It is wil h th(' d(,(,))PRI rp~r('t thnt
WI' Ilnv(' 10 nnnOIll1('(' tllP (ll'nl hR of two
youn~ ' offi('(' r~, Hp('onll Li('uteu ant '.P. ,T.
PI'PIHlprvl\lp, of the Air Force, nnd
Liputen nnt E<1wartl L. O'Rpilly , Army
Corps of Enginee rs, who lost their lives
followin g lhe crash of a Bristol Fighter
aeroplan e during tbe manceuv res at
IIempslo wn, County Wick low, on 'l'uesd:1~- PY!'lling, 21 st inst.
Cl'bp two officers, who were nltacll!'d
10 the Blue, or invading ll'orce, bad
RIlPnt a strenuou s day harassin g Ihe
" PlIl'my" amI the tragedy o('cul'l'pd
wllile Ihpy wpre flying low to bomb a
Iilrg(' pflrty of lhE' RE'd troOI)!! whieb
they h:1d dif;eove red 11('(11' HempRt owu,
in close 11roxhni fy to the Dubllu-B ll'sRingtou Illilin road.
ThE' J)lnne circ1pd the Red position
two or I hree thnl's nt an altitude of
nhout '\00 fE'C't and wns al)pm'l'] llly normnl in fli~ht, when it suddenl y nosl'lliwll to the ~round with the engIne
"11ll rllnnin~ (Hccordi ng to E'ye-witIH'SSI'S). It h:Hl hardly craRhe<1 when
otlic('rs nnd nwn wpre running towards
til!' .,potfro l1\ a 11 quarters and t be
:winlors wpre swiftly extricatE 'd from
thp wrl'('k:1~I'.
LiE'utem mt Prenderv illE' was scvprply
illjurp(] about the hE'ad and died imme(Iiately aftE'r rpceivin g the I.asl Sa('raIllenls from one of the Army ChnJ)Iainfl. Lil'utpll ant O'Reilly Ruccumbe(l
to his injuries iu tbe mnbu1:mcE' on the
W:1)' to St. Bricin's HORpital, ",bilh!'r
I~lth bolliNI were conveyE'(].

Preside nt on the Scene,
A Iittlp IlItE'r thE' 8('('ne of the trllg('dy

wa!; viRitetl by thp PI'esldp ot, who hlltl
1I\·('n P1'(', pnt al the manceuy res during
thp whole day.
He wal> HCCOlllpuull'd
hy Mr. I'padar Hugbe", :)linlstp r for
I>E'fE'n('E', and Mr. Eamonn Duggnn,
'r.n. 'rilE' ITpad otfkprs' E'qulpmE'I1t Iny
in IhE' ('('ntl'E' of II fiE'lIl, flcnrcply a l'lIn<11'('11 Y:\l'(ls trom the mllill road, 111.d
Hilly a short dillt/lnrE' tWill a farJIIh"lIsp. Thl' l'rl'flid('l It filltl both Mlni<;tprs ('Xlll'""s('d til('h' (1t'('\1 I'Pgrl't 'It 011'
1\('c-hll'lIt . and (It'('11 sympnth y wit h the
I'plnlln'l'4 au(1 l)I'oth!'l' offirvr/'l of the
clt'(·{,:1. t'(1 a\' IUlnrs.
.. l'rE'u(ll' rvllll'," I<ald llr. nugll('s,
.. Will< fi 1ll0!'1t promifll ug young ofti\'t.'r,

wilh an ('x('('ME'llt r('cord aR a pilot. atHI
a Ilright fulure Ilrfor(' him in til(' ,\ir
Forcp. O'Reill) ', too, was making good
In an arm of the servl('e nl'W to 1Iim.
He had great ability, and would ll'\(.st
cprtninl s have done well."
(Lieut. O'Reilly was attachE'd to the
A.C.E. at the CUl'ragh , but wns gOing
through a FI~iIlg Course.)
Mr. Hughes rec[ll\ed the acciden t of
laat Septemb er, when , [It thE' (.'urragh
1\ll1n(l'IIVrE's, Major MolonE'S' WIIS killNI
ill II collision with a tree. Occurre nces
of thE' klud, hI' remarke (l. "'('l'P v('ry
rare In the Irish _\ir For('E'. Alto~E'th('r
there hnd bl'E'11 only three sln('(' the arm
was establist led.
Lieuten ant Premler vil1e, who WIIS
ouly 23, and a nntive of NE'wtow nsnn<les, Co. Kerry, WIlS a very {1(1)ular
officer. who, since he joinell tile Air
For~p, hncl evitwed thl' kl'en('st interl'st
in nil quefltiou s relnt in~ to nvlatlon .
Lieut. O'Reilly cnme from Ballypa trick,
(,Ionlllel , and was alRo IIgE'(] only 2:).
" 'J'llere wel'l' fpw of the- tri('k~ of thl'
gau1P," said a comradp . " that Prendl'r ville di(1 not know.
He WHR a genial
compani on, too, nnd WI' shall mir.:s him
Y'ery much.
Young o·nl'iIIy had not
bl'en lon~ with UR, but we l'f'<'ognise<l in
him a flying offi('('r who would add
I)restlge to Ille Air Forct'.
WI' flhal1
1ll1l'l8 him badly, too."

Contem porary's T ri bute,
"'''hI' Rcll'nce of flyln~ I;:; ath' nncing
rllJlitlly, bnt, unhappi ly, It iF! tnkln~ a
, hE'a"y toll of hUlIlnn 11(('. 'W e rt'('cl1'll
10-(1:1), willi (Il'el) _<ll'l'IlW thp (1t'ath~ of
two young officers of thE' AIr Forr p wllo
wl're killt'(l )'e~tprt1ny t1urln~ thl' Army
nl:lll<.PU\'reR.
Till,; little .\ir 1<'or('e
hitherto has beE'n rl'lllnrka bly fori unnte
in its frf'e(\om from Rerlous uc('hlenl a f:lct wllll-il Illake. Yl'st!'l'll ay's IIIlshuJ!
nll till' more Jlllinfui.
'l'he wlln\('
nlltion will Foympnthlsp with ('olonf'\
nnss('11 1111(1 his 1'0Illr:Hlp. , nil WE'll ns
with tilt' strlckl'n n'lnth'N! nr tltl' two
(ll'nc) Offi(-f'r~, In Ihl' In>;. whidl t1wy
hn\'(, flutrpr('I\.
Rt'llInrk nb\p \lrOIO'I'SS
h:ls h.'('n IJIlul(> by till' T1'I,,1t nlrl1wll III
th!' "hf)rt tlml' during wltkb t1wlr lIttlf'
(nr('t' haM ~n In exl"t ('n('{>, 1I1lI\ HII'll'
zPIlI nnll c\eYotion to lhelr duty nr!' an
example to the IrJ".b Jle<lpl.':'
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MAR SHAL FOCH 'S TEN
PREC EPTS .
1. Keep your e~-es and ears ready and
your mouth on tbe safety notch, for it
is your RoWiE'rl), duty to Sl'e and bear
clearly, but as a I'llll' you should be
hennl mainly in the sentry cllalleng es
or till' chargin g cheer.
2. Obey orders first. and. jf sl ill
II Ji \'1', ldck afterwa nls if yon IIIlYE' lII'('1l
wronged .
:-l. Kl'ep your arms and equipme nt
c lean a nd in ' good order; tren t your
animals fairly and kindly and your
motor or other machine as though i.t
belonge d to you and W[lS thE' only one
in the world. Do not waste your ammunitio n, your gas, your foot!, your
time, nor your opportu nity,
4. ::->evl'r try to fire Iln empty gun,
nor at an empty I rench , but when you
shoot. shoot to kill, and forget not that
at ('lORe qU:ll'ters a bayonet befit;:; a
bullet.
ii. 'l'E'1l the truth squarely , fa('p thE'
music, and lakE' your J)unishn wlII Iikp
a Illan; fnr n goo.l so1clipr won't lie , hI'
floe~m't sulk, and is no sqlll'all' r.
fi. Be mercifu l to th(' women of
your foe and shame them not. for you
are a man; pity and shield I h(' chil<ll'E'n
in YOllr c aptured territory , f or you
were ouce a helpless child.
7. HE'ar in mind lhat the I'nE'my is
your enE'lllY and thE' l'ul'my of hnmtlllit ,\'
until hp is killed or c,lptur('( l; tJWll h!'
is yout' <lear brotber or fellow -sol(lipr
hl'aten 01' shamed , WhOUl YOIl flhould no
fut'thE'r humilia te .
S. Do your best to k~J) :rour Iwad
('lp:1r and cool, your botly (-lean tllHl
comforta blE', and your fl'el in good conmtlon, for you tltink willt Y01l1' hpn!l,
fight with your bod~' , flnfl marc·h with
your fret.
9 . BE' of good ('bl'er and high couragl'; shirk nell hel' work nor d:Il1~t'r;
8ulfpl' in silE'II(,I'. nnd ('bE'E'r th(' COIIIrades at yo.ur si(le with a smile.
10. Dread (ll'f(,:lt, but not WO\1l1(18 ;
teot' tHslJollollr, but not death , anti (liE'
gaUlE'; :l1l11 whnt('\'t 'r lite task, r(,IIWIIl I)('r til(' motto of the clh' lsloll, .. It
Shall Be DOlle. "
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ARMYMANffiUVRES NEAR THE IRISH CAPITAL
Defence of Dublin-Important Innovations IntroducedNeutral Zones- Irish Officer's Machine Gun Invention.
Monday morning, 20th insl., saw the
first shots fired in tl1is year's COnlbined manoeuvres of the Curragh anll
Eastern Commands. At the time of going
to press the manoeuvres are in the
initial stnges and will not conclude until Friday, 24th inst., so that we cannot
110 full justice to them in this isslle.
;-.Iext wpel" however, we hope to present Oll!' readet's with a full report of
the operations together with illustrations J)y onr own photographer who is
wirh the troops.
SOll1e itnportant innovations are being introduced into this y ear's manoeuvres which are on a more extensive
scale than any hitherto attempted. In
addition to the usual assignment o(
('onntrieg to the belligerents-Redland,
I)f which the capital is Dublin, and
Blueland, of which the capital is the
Curragh Call1l}-there are two neutral
couJltrie~, Greenland ancl Yellowland,
into \\'hitn the opposing forces mllst
Hot penetrate.
Herlland extends to twelve miles
south-east of Rathfarnham as far as
Kilteel, and eight miles south-east of
Blueland extends from
tllat village.
the CmrrLgh ~ a point several miles
beyond Kilcullen. Kilbride is the most
important centre in this territory, outside the Curragh. Baltinglass is the
c'apital of Yellowlancl, supposed to bf' a
gt rong commercial Power with mllch
to gain by sdling arms to the CO~1l1tries at war, and with a populatwn
strongly pro-Blue.
Gfeenl~nd lies to
tllf' :'%rth of the two countnes at war.
The Blue army is marching on the
Capital of RetUancJ and it will be seen
that the plan of operations embraces a
considerable variety of tacti cal exercises.
III addition to tile valuable
lessons to be learned in respect of
attack and defence problems, protection, mobility and co-operation, the
manoeuvres should prove very informative ill the maller of maintenance of
~upplies, the ll<;e of mechanical transport amI the development of COJlllllUIll4·atio11;;.
., The Operations Order "
gan, the Special Hepresentative of the
IrlHh Til/lf~8,
.. reflects great credtt
npon Lieutenant-General P. McMahon ,
Chief of Slaff, and the Officers of
General Headquarter responsible for
framing it."
Glowing Tri butes to the Troops.

Fine tl'ibutf' to the troop" participating in the man? eu\Te~ abo is paid. by
the r epresentatives of the dally prp~s
wllo are .. at the from." \Vriting of
the first day's operations the I"i,~h
JlldepellClent says:.. Although the operatioll!; are in their

illilial stage the lUanner ill which the
troops carried out the duties yesterday
indicates their complete success. Tired
aftf'r t1lp ir long route march from their
different pOints of departure they
undertook the exercises with the
greatest eclat.
Their discipline was
perfect and the morale something to
Every order of their
he adm ired.
Officers was obeyed with the greatest
alacrity, and the men entered into the
WOl'k with enth lIsiasm."
On thf' same date the Irish Timell
contained the following :
.. Despi te the slight reverse earlier in
the day, the Red troops were not disheartened.
Taking advantage of the
heavy concentralioil of tile Blue Army
at Killeel, a forward movement was
made along the Brittas-Blessingtoll
road , a pOint not too strongly held by
the Bines. This movement was hi/ahly
successfnl, and when the .. cease fire ..
sOllnrled the llefending troops had
gaiucd c on~iderable ground.
It was
hard work througbout the day, anci the
truops of both Comman(b acquitted
themselvel' well. They had been with!Jnt food since early morning, and the
rlinner- -well cooked in the field
kitchens-was
thoroughly
relished.
When "Lights out" \vent tired troops
had already crept to their neat brown
canvas hivouacs to arise refreshed for
to-1I10ITOW '5 lighting.
.. The important worl, of the lllanopuvres will be done during the next
few days. The operations of to-day
were of only a preliminary characte-r.
Contact, however, has been established
between the opposing forces, and that
ill itself is a ~nf11ciently good day's
\Vot'k. What one was chiefly interested
in as an observer was not so much
the tadic:> of the contenLiing Armies
us the splendid conduct and the discipline of the troops. There are llefeds, of C0l1r8e, hut the general hearing
of the officer:; and lIlell is excellent,
and all are taking the l,eellest interest
in their work."
In itia l Stages of the Operations.

The b~lligerpllt forces each consisted
of three Infantry Battalions, three
aeroplane:;. a hattery of fielll artillery,
arrnOllre4\ ('aI's, signallers, medical servicf' -, etc.
Colonel Austen Brennan,
O.C., :'Iio. 9 Brigade, commatl(\ed the
Blue, or Invading Foret" and Colonel
l\tiehael Hogan, O.C., No.5 Brigac\p, the
Rp{l, or Defen<liug Forcp.
.
Col. . O'Higgins, Chief taff Offlcpr,
was Director of operations, and hall
. with him on his personal staff Maj.
Juyce, Capt. J. Nolan and Capt. E.
Rooney. The aSt'istant directors were

CpI. S. McGaoul'in, Col. K
Y.
O'Canol!, anr\ Col. J. J. O'Connell.
lmmediatply upon the declaration of
war hy Blueland both armies were
rushed to the frontier, the Hed force
having to cover about eighteen miles
and the Illvader~ about twenty.
It
speaks well for the training the troops
havp recpived that both forcp~ reached
their destinatioll in good time and in
the pink of conditioll. The Blue force
gained an advantage at the outset hy
ftingillg a party of cycltsts ami
armoured cars illto Kilteel, on the mum
roarl to Duhlin before the arrival of
the Hed forces who had intended to
concentrate thereabouts. Tlle result
was that when a Hed armoured car
aIHl a lorry of Hed troops entered the
village sometime afterwards they were
promptly declarecl out of action by
the vigilant Umpires.
A flank attack by the Blue Army was
1I0t pushed forward as it III ight have
been with the result that the ned forn'';
werf' ahle to reorganise and bring up
reserves, solidly strengthening. thell'
po~ition and defeating an enclfdlllg.
effort by the Blues. Subsequently tile
Hed forces were compelled to fall back
upon Cromwellstown, an operation ill
whicll admirable generalship was diSplayed. The Red artillery, excel.lenUY
placed half a mile east of thts vlllag£',
was most effectiyely camouflaged aurl
whibt doing good work r.emained .un:
discovPl'ecl by the Blue aIrcraft. llJ~':
was the position when the first day,
operations came to a close.
All concerned have every reason to
be satisfied with· the first day's work
and it is to be hoped that the weather
will remain as favourable for the remainder of the operations.
The effectiveness of the uniform for
warfare in these latitudes is qllestionprl
by the hisll 7'imes ' ~pecial corres·
pondent who says:-" One thing !s
rlear-it the Il'i~h Free State Army IS
to brcome an effective fighting forc~,
a", au arDlv must, the colour of the "!IIforms nUlst be changed.
The darl\.
green stalH\s uut silhouette-like wttll
the lighter green of the ground. One
does not suggest that khaki and puttees
should be adoptetl, but there are ot~er
colours less visible at a thousand yanls
thun the present dark green."
.
Whibt the .. battle" was at Its
height the President arrived O~I tll~
SCf'lIe, accompanied by tile Cillef. 0
Staff, The Adjutant-General, ~laJor.
General Sweeney, G.O.C., \\ est~tll
Command and Col. Liarn Hayes, Actullr
(Concluded at end of first coll/"m Q/I
next page).
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A.A.A. CHA MPI ONS HIP ALT ERA TIO NS
New Rule s for Chap lains ' Cup and
Med ical Serv ices Cup .
IMPO RTAN T MEE TING OF THE EXEC UTIV E.
l\1njor McGrntl lo presidPl l at a meetiug
of the Execuli ve Couucil of till:' Army
Athletic Associn tioll on 13th inst,
Arising out of llIillUII:'~ whle1l W('1'C
adopted the (Jul:'stlon of Ml:'lllbers1l111
Cards in respect of Genernl IINldlju, 1l'tN'S' Officer;. Waf; COllRldl:'re<1.
It W,HI
agreed 10 le,we the mntler to ('Olllmd t.
Enuis nnd ('a.pl. Hawe to go into the
lllatter.
'
'rhe 1ll11lter of Lieut. Cordin] 's rein!';Iulelllellt by the G.A.A. W[HI dil<cussed .
1t was agreed to lenye I he mattl:'r to
Calli. Haw(' to ascl:'rtni n the ('xnrt
]Nlsition as definl:'d by Ihe G.A .A.
• ('onlll1!lt. Bnnls, ~et,'l'l:'tl1ry, submit tl:'d
a sl all:'llll:'IlI of aeC'ouut.; showing exIleIl:,<e incul'l'N l in tbe I ruiniug .1Ild
('I)uippin g of teams for Aouacb nn
Garda. It \Va!', d('(:ldel1 to supply e:teh
('om maud wit h II copy.
The Ret,'reta n' rend a stntemen l of
accouul s on the' Field aud Track ChnmIlioll"hip s showing a profit of £7 3s. &1.
and stated thai ('npt. Chri,.;hollll, who
hcl llE'd to sll(:h 1m I:'xleut to organise
thE'f;(' e'hampio nshills, hm1 bE'E'n :l COIIkidl:'rabl e :1lUOllllt out of pockl:'t I1S a
l'E'HIlIt. He nlso .,tntPl1 that thl:' !;:ucce"!;
of' Hll:'se' chnlllllion~hiIlH was eont1'ihulE'd to eoulSi<le mbh- 1,,· til!' wholehl:'arte<1 support given b)' the G.O.C ..
the oflic('1's und otlwr rnnkH in the
l'outher n Commun d.
'I'lle Chairma n Raid he w"s pre!';t'nt on
tlw {)('C'asion of the !:!1)(ntR, whi('11 were
a lli~tinet sucteR» . 'rile Couuell owed
tllPlr beRt IhankR to the milit'lry in

ARMY MANff iUVRE S
(Conclud ed from prev iolls page).

G.O .C .. Soutlll'1' Il COlllma nd.
parly were mOllnte d,

All Ille

Machine Gun Inventio n,
To Ihe Irbll Al'IlIY belollg:. the (' rellit

of introduc illg in thi~ year's maIl 11'u\'r1'S the flr;,t maehill e guns to fire
hlank
ammun ition .
Two
talentI'll
officers 1)( the Supply and Or(\nall( 'e
'1I\)-))ep arllllcllt at Islandbr idge, Captain SIap1l'tl) ll aIlll Lieuten ant William
J)oyle, are respons ible for this iJllIO\'ulion.
Lil'lltcll Unl Doyle, who i" As~istallt
.\TJIIIJUrer, ha~ ,levisI'll u gas trap
Which is attached to th.· muzzle of tilt'
Wt'UPOIl, allli Captain Siapleto ll h .a" In"mllell a type of blank ILlIllllUlI lllVII 10
IIIPet tire ca~t', with the r(',.,ult that (JUf
Anll\' is the onl. 0111' in the world
whIch can empl,iy mllchin e gUlls 011
lIlalUl'Il\,J't~S with an ' IIt',:: .. ee or .. al iSIlI.
III nil other ann iI'S th ey cun
hilly place the gun ill po"itioll anti
iurlicute Ihat it is thing by ~prillgJllJ:
Il rattle,
Both im'ellt ilJII" are flllly c (lYI' .. e(1 lIy
palellh.

('ork for tlwir unstintC \l cO-OI)er, llion.
The Chairma n ,11So agreed that anJon ..
oro-anis ing RI\('b lH'ojects usually found
tlt~\lIsl'IYl's in the flamE' poflition IlS
Capt. ('hriRlto lm, and that Conuml t ,
Bllllis mllsl haye E'XIwriE'nC'l'd the .. aul('
himself.
'l'he lUl:'eling agrl:'e(\ to make ,I grant
of £5 to COlUllI(lt. Ennis and £-t to Cavt.
( hrisholll l as lIut of pocket expense s .
. A lptter was l'l'ud rl:'lative to the
boys' r,1('p objectio n nt the c-hnmpio n"hips, It waf; llecided to leave the matter in 11](' hHnds of the ('ork ~. A, and
(' . A.
The ~e<:rel ;ll'y st:ltf'd that the inHtrut't\OUH gh' eu :It the previous ml:'eting
wll It reg:lrd to I he recovery of the Tennis Double, Cup had been caniecl out,
but that HIl ullanflw ered lettt'l' (lirectE'd
I () !In officel' of 'the Enflteru ('omman d
waR hoWilll( HI) the llIutter.
~lloul(l thl:' officer ('oncel'n ed fllil to
nlter hi" attitm1e on Ihe lIuesl ion it
""u; dt'<'i!leel to h:1\-e the matter brought
to the lIolkl' of the G.O.('., Eastern
('Olll III , lUI1.
In conll!'<'1 ion with the Chaplai ns'
and :\I Pl1icnl ~I'r\'i<-I:'s Cup It was 11('('i(\Pll 10 fix July :;Ih UIS tbe tl:1te tnl
whie'h Hll vll1ye1''' must be on the
Htrength of I he units vla,ing for t1l('se
('11»". PlayerI' trallE,fer recl after IIlIH
Ilate will not 1)(' eligible to lllny for
their new units in these competit illllil.
'1'he I1rawH for Ihe Mecl\cal Rer\'iceR
Cup (Fool ball) 1'eRulted :- 1sl 1'ol1ndArtiller y y . 2.31'11 nattn.; 2nd roun(\Winner of lHt round Y. Bl:'resfo rd narra('ks; lxtll flal tn . Y. :>'rd . llattn,
'fhe draws fot' thl' (hnplail li;' ('Ul)
(llu1'ling ) result..ll :- 1st round- No , ;;
Group, H.lI.Q., Y . 20lh BaUn ; 2nd
l'Ouud- Wllulf'1'1S of l!';t round Y. Vith
T\1I!tn . ; Hilh n:lttn. ,-, -tth nattn .
Fixtures ,

'l'lw followin g flxl urI's were Ilt'dtled
u]~.n :- Foothall - Arlllll'r y
Y.
2:ll'<1
Bllttll.. am1 II 11 rlillA'- Xo. :; Gl'IlU II ,
G.II.(l., Y. 20th Hattn., tit ('!'Ok!' Park,
(1) WI'litW""tItW, lith
Oclober . );'()otbllll
at 2 p .llI.. r('fl'rt'l'- :\Ir. ~I. 'alUDlon .
Hurling at :).::0, rl,>fen'e--~h' . 'r , Moore ,
Footbal l- .\rlil\PI·Y (II' 2.11'11 nallu. Y .
Den'seo nl J:nrrm'k ", :lnd IIurllng- Xo.
;; Oro\l\l or 20th Batt n . \' . 1;;111 Hattn"
lit • 'ew!lrlll! !l', lin Ol'tolwr lil h . Hurling lit !! )I .m . Flluthal l :1t =l.:m, nl'fl'l''''':-4 Itl lw I\IlIK.jnlt'll Inter.
FUClthall - l,'th Haltn. Y . :lrd nllttn.,
lImi lIurlln/t - l:;tb HAlln. Y. 41h Hatlu"
at .U hIm1\' , 1111 Ol'tvlwr 14th, }-'lIuth:11l
lit :! )I,IlI .
Hurlinc: at ::.:10.
Uprl'rt'4' ,
:\[lIjol' '1'. ~kUr'llb,
It WIIM rh'f'jlIe.l tIl Ilr~'tI('nt KnItl 111\..1111
to t be winners (If tht' forpJ(olu g l'Um )I('lltlull, ., till' h'lllU. t'\lJ(ali:",1 It. III!!ruy
tb.'lr own trn\'l.'llIl) li: Iln(l catpring 1'_'

penses, W h('l'e prices of admh;slo~l are
('hurged Ilroceecl s to be handell over to
the Executi ve Council after initi:11 expen~es b;l\'e been paid.
Tug-o'·W ar Objectio n,

All objectio n W,I;; reatl from G£'nem1
HeallljutH-tertl COlllma nd alleging that
Ihe ll:'lllII repl'{'he nling the Eastern COlll1II:lI1e1 in tile 'rug-o'-W 'Il' Champio m,hil'
was ineligibl e illllslllue h as that seyeml
players OIl that team hud cOUlpetec:l in
n Irial pull em'de<1 out uuder the ,lUi;pit-es of the General Headqu llrters Commum1 ('oundl for the pm'IJOf<e of rcpresenti ng th'11 Comman d in I he Challlpionship . Two lUembel' s of the Generlll
Headqll:11'ter:s ( 'o lllllland teum attended
,mil H,ldl'll verbal infor mation to the
objectio n.
In "il:'w of the Easlern ('olllm,l nd
IlelegllteK uot haYing rect'iyec:l notice of
ttll:' obje{'\io n I he Illattl:'r Wllf; left oye\,
\lui il uext meel ing.
Boxing Champi onships ,

'I'll(' l'1'{'1'l:'ttll'Y wus ill~truetC\l to '1jl]II,\' for Ihe m ,e of the Gymn 'lsium, Portol)('110 Barrnl·k s, for tile holding of
theKe ou Ihe 7th auti 8th pr()x. Bntril:'lS
confiued 10 IWO COInlwt itors from eneh
('ollllllnn tl for entb weight to 1'elleh I be
~e<:r"'t:nT 11Ot' laler I hall October 1st.
Weigh -iIi to take p1:1I.'E' at Portobe llo
Harraek s Oil Oetober 7th at 10 n .m .
Inter. Army Boxing,

It W:11' 1lec:·it1ecl to :1l'<ee rt aiIi tlw I)()~
sibllil)' of sec:'lIrillg the Central H:111 HI
thp H .D':;:. Rhllw Urolluds , Ba1L~bril1ge,
fm' IIII!:! fixture . It was UIRO d ~~II to
present lS goltl JUt'(1,lls tl) I h
;llll";
:111(1 tr,liut'l''' .
.\ ReI'pptio n Commit lee J:,: III hI' :11)IH)intt'd on the rpclIlllmeJltlat ion of
:\Jajllr-( ;eneraI ('I'ouJn , the ('ol1lwil to
hl' re\lre~('nled on thi!'; ('ollllllit tee by
('a]ltaln Hawe. Pril-('''; of adlUi~sion 10
he 'll'ntngec1 ,l ceo1'lli Ilg to I he Yl:'ntH'
:lYllil,lblp.
It WIIS ngrl't'(l to arl':lnge it l)()s>:!lble
,\ further Tournam ent between th(' BrlUi:<h Army le:llll iIl\{1 ;;electPll ~l<le ot
eh·man I\ull .\l'lllY })t.xI'rs to tllkc ))Iu('('
at tlw ('urragh , on }<'1'ill:1)" O('tober
:!lIth.
'l'he , 't"('1'et,lr), waH inlill'net "'l 10 write
to tilt' HPI'ret'lr~' of DUblin rnh'ert; lty
Jloxlng (hlh Inl ImMing thai II woulll
Jlot 1><.' ]I()s~ibl" to arrnngl' ftll' two (' xtl'a
Hrltil'h Army boxer" til ('olll)lI'te ngaim,1
I wo lIIelllbel's of 111" 'rrinit r ('lllh ut
l'mioUt, lIo on (ktotX'r Zith .
II WU>I c1t'1'ltl 'II In ('ntl,,:l\'o ul' t o St'!:llrp
the ;;('1'\' le('" of ('III01WI .1. nyi'll(' Inul
('uptllin ('hri ... lw)m , Cork, for tht'>'!'
' L'ournmneutl<.
Pooling of Athlet i c Purchases,

'fhl' Chairma n t;tutt'41 I hut n Int of
UlOnl'Y ('oulel IX' snvC\1 by th 11III'erl'ut
IInit. III I ht' Al'llIr It tlwl1' Imrdlll!'I ',
wt'r(' 1)()()II"tl !\Illl )lut throu~h ('"ntrnd l!
J)ppnrt 1Il<'1It.
Tbl~, he lit atM, won)t1
:1 I 'til h ('ll) Ib(' Ji!xt'{'ut ln' ('OUIll'n, whn
w oul,I 1«.' ('11 1'1' tl 1>1111111 perNntll /lt' 011
\';Idl n Tlltr, a nti w()ulll nl '" II(' thc
11I(,IIUH Hf belplnll In til(' "1I[>1Io1i o!
IrL:ih lila nuf:wtm·t'.l t'lIUIIIlJlenl.
TIle
tlt'It'l{ab '" Jln'~t' lll ""ked their )'1'\'0\,111
f)f I hili IIUli:g(,>;tlon :md it WIUI Ilj(r 1 til
1'lrl'lIll11'l. ' the COffiTil3\1 1l 011 the IIH1ttt'r.
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Canteen Rebate.

It was agreed to appoint a deputation comprising Major McGrath, Commandant Flnnis. amI Captain Hawe to
wail on the Quartermaster-General
with a ,iew to secming a 10 per cent.
rebal!' from the Canteen funds as a
month 1." !'.llbscription 1-0 the funds of
IIH' FlXl'<'lltive Council.
Command reIll'esentatiYes 10 bring this matter under
nolirc of Ihe Gell!'ral OtIlrer Commanding".
A circular waR read from Ihe Ryan
'l'!,Rtimonial Committee. It was agreed
10 g"rant £10 to this te timonial and to
rirrularise the Commands for fnrther
rontriblll ions.
A rircular was read from the
N.A.C.A.T. setting out the need of
fin:lllrial help by that body. The mattel' was left o,er for consideration at
u('xt m!'eling.
Boxers for Gardai

Tournament.

A letl!'r wa!:'l read from Pte. Ridley,

('urragh 'J'rniniug (lamp, stating that
IH' h:1tl Rom!' Ieel 11 b1'Ol,en in a rontest
with Gar(l:1 Forde at a Boxing Tourn:1ment under A ..\ .A. auspices, and which
necessitate<l h:1Ying :1 plale made by
thc Command Dentist at a cost of
£1 12;;;. ()(l., and asking tliat lhe cost of
!'lame would be refunded to bim. Kidley also Rtated that Commandant Colg":1n could certify as to t he injuries.
A ftpr ron!'lidering the claim it was deC'i(]ptl to leave the matter oYer until
infnrmal ion WfiS received from Comlllftlulnnt Colgan.
A letter WfiS read from An Garda
aRklng for the sen'ices of PrivaleEi
BIll'lls. Ki(lley and l\:[org'lJl al a Roxing
'I'onrnalll!'nt at the Phreuix Park Depot
on l":('pt('mber 2.5tb. The Ol)inion of the
ml'('tlng- was that in view of the clORe
JlJ'()ximity of the Army Chllll)pionsbips
011 O('\obE'r 7th and 8th it would be illa(h'i~able tbat the A.rmy boxers ShflUld
Ink(' part in that Tournament.
Executi ve Council and Civilian
Associ ations .

The l":ecref ary stated that it had
occurre<1 on several occasions where
units in the Army had communication
with civilhm associations alld that when
th(' l'elWe"entatiyes of the Flxecutive
Council had attended mC{'ti\l~s of 1he
('iyilian bOll,\' conCE'rne<l whE're tliese
mat tel's were discussed that our repl'e!'ntath'el'l were not conversant with the
m"tlE'l'~ in que::;tion. In ,iew of this
the St'{'l'ehn'" aske(l thllt in snch cases
that the Command Secretaries and
others woultl in the firRt instanct> notify

EXPERIENCES OF A U.S. RECRUIT.
New spaperman Joins Up for a Few
Days to Try It.
PRESS STUNT AS GOVERNMENT PROPAGANDA.
The molleI'll 1)l'(,!\S essays some
Rtrang(' "sl unl s" with a ylew of innensing (·irculation.
In Ireland this
form of joul'nnlism is nol ::;0 common UK
in other conntl'ies and is generally of
a compamtively mild type-a Belfast
newspaperman dis~uised himself witb
oYel'lllls, ~rease, dirt and a bit of waste
and spent (lays and nights around the
docks; a Dublin 1)l'!'ssmHn was sent out
after 11 p.m. on the first nigbt of Curfew with in"trllC'tions to get himself
arrested by the pMrol and write his
experiences.
London has ~on(' in' a good deal for
stunts since the (]n~'s of Greenwood
(" the mnat('ur Cnsual,"
not l":ir
Hnll1ar)-a Lon(lon evening papN' malle
a h it not so long' IIgo b~' (,l11ploying onc
of itE. young men (who hall been on the
Freelllall'8 ,JOltl'llflZ ~talI <luring Ihe Tan
period) to put up nt a first-class hotel,
pORe as an American millionaire and
inYite tilE' nttentions of "Confidence
Men" and other "crooks" by an engaging assumption of gUllibility. Once
upon n time. too, a I,ondon daily or,
dered its PIs'l er correspondent 10 spend
a ni~ht In an empty farmhouse report !'(I to be han uted, bnt tilE' Ulster
Voluntecr Forc(' mad!' some sort of a
ge!\1 m'(' just then and the correspondent receh'Nl a wire "('ancel ghost.
Inl I'lTi('w ('arson."
But it is to Amcrlca thaI we ll1u;:;t
go for the r!'al\~' bri~ht ('xUlnpl!'>; of
tllis sort of jOllrnali~m.
As witness
the enlerpri"e of the ('011/111 I)/( .. OitiZfn
pnbli~bed in ('OIUlUbus, Ohio. wbich detaile<l one of ils reporters to join the
American Army so as to find out and
tell the reatlerb how the lTnited Stat!'s
prepared its sollliers for duty,
The
reporter. ('. ('. Lyon, jOine<1 up in
('olumbus to Ilis('o,er the new world of
militar~' life and tll"tailed his experience!': in a series of four articles for his
paper.
After thlll he W>1S released
from fllrtiH.'r sl'lTiee b)' "I)('('ial nrr:mgem('nt with the authorities, but the latter thought so highl~' of his exploit
that tht> articles were otIlC'inlly published later with the imprimatur of the
r.l":. Adjulnnt-Generlll. Below we sumJIlarise somE' of Ml'. Lyon's experienees.

him.
A .A ,A . and G.A .A .

(,'nmmantlnnl Ennis stated I hat hI"
hall lll'en Spf'nking- to the ,ecretar,\'.
C('ntml ('on lIcll , G .•\.A .. who IntJmah'(1
I hl' (1(,;;\1'e of thnt botly to bl'll1~ the
two .\s!';l)('iatinns closer tog('thE'l'. 'rhe
G.A .•\ . S('('l'E't:lr~' tlltl not mal,e It quItE'
('I('al' n" to what ext('nl hi" .\SSI)('illtion
IIp,,h'NI 10 g'o in tlll>! matlt'l·. In consitl!'l'atlo/l of thi~ it wa~ tlt'{'hlt"(l tbut
Major ~rcGrnth. ('olluuantlnnt Ellnl:",
an(l Captain Hawe should intE'rYiew the
l":ecrettll')", G.A.A .. on the mnttE'r.
It was agreed to make a grant of £3
to !\II'. Curran, Groundsman at Croke
Park.

I Ilidn't tie 111.,·s('lf Ull for a thr!'eenliiltnwnt.
B)' i'lpecial arr:1llge'
ment with high Arlll,\' otIldali> I wa'-(
jl<'l'01lttetl to •. join," but the door Wlt!'l
left open so T could get nut wh('n I
lind A'nth<'l'cll all th(' information I wnl!
nft(>r. '1'h(> ()1l1y t1(>tnil I omltle\! wa!'l
tll(' signing of the enlistlll!'nt pn]"){'rfl
an(l the taklll~ (If Ih(> oath.
I am uow at tilE' Columbus Rarl'aek".
where Re~ulnl' Army recruits from 14
l":tates are (·()Il(,(·ted amI whIpped. Into
shape for real ~t'l'\'lce,
I'm sl!'eping. enting. and drilling,
with the Tenth Recruit Company,
trnite<l Stnt(,8 .\rmy, ('apt. Mason com,\'(':\1'

malUling, and First Licnt. '1'hompson
next in command.
Reventy-two of us r\,rrnllF; presente<1
onrs('l\'(';, ul the barracks receiving
sl alion the same morning.
One of the first qnestions t hc sergeant in charge asked wns:
"When (lid you have [I hath last 1"
Those of us who COUld Show visible
proof of acquaintance witl1 fl. tub within
three <lays were wai,ed asi(le. For the
rest it was a hot sbower with plenty
of soap and scrubbing.
"The first thIng you learn in the
Ann)' Is to keel) clel111," th(' scrgcant
told us.
''Ve w!'re a nondescl'ipt crowd that
wellt to Ih!' hORpitnl for ph)'Ri('al ('xami nation.
l\IOf<\ of I he fellows werc between 1!)
ano 24.
A majority of Us slouched
a long as wc wall, ed, Illaldug no effort
at erect carriage.
Onl" a few were
well d resaed.
Seyeral' lool,ed like
down-and-outers.
A good many w!'re
smoking cigarettes.
Big Outfit of Cloth i ng.

TIei nA' fitted out with clothing. sho!'s,
amI loilet kit was th!' PlefiRtlutN'1 .,Iunt
of the day.
There waR u non-commission!'d officer
at the supPT:v station whO wonM tak!'
JURt one look at the re('l'nit auel call
out to clerkR til(' siz(' of a snit that
wonltl fit him.
'rhut man's 'juoglllent ",as well-nigh
perff'Ct. Out of thE' no men he outfil led that afternoon be only llla(l(' four
bntI guesse~.
"He's b!'eu fitting out r('('rnits for
2:) rears and is Ihe beRt in lhe Arlll~',"
S~r~t. Simpson, our gnio(', lold us '
prOUdly.
Flach of us r~eived fill oliv!'-dl'nb
uniform, cap and o,·ercont. two pair~ of
tall shoE'R. leggings, fOUl' ",nib: of llnt1('rw(,:1r, six pairs of sock". fI RUit of oyerall"" nnd a soldier's toilet-kit, whlrh
contninNl a razor, sbavinl!' hrush. sonp.
shoe brush and j)Olish, C10lhE'S bru~h.
lonth brush. hair brush al1ll comb, and
lllE'ndlng outfit.
Sell Ci vilian Clothes.

" Now. ~et into your unlfornlS," COlllmantINl Rergt. Rimpson.
A sf'Coud-hand clothing" Ina}) was at
thl' l'('('eiving station to huY ollr ('iv11lnn
('lot1H'l' if Wl' cared to Kcl\.
Rom(' of
th!' J)ll~'''' gOI a>! mnch a'" '.2 fIll' I h('lr
(,lItlr(' wnr(lroJ)('.
1 hnt! m\!W I'l(,llt
home.
'I'h!'), (liYitl('d UR inlo pltJtoOJli-l of 11\
Illen (,:Jch for aR~iglllll('nl to barl'arks
nnd drill lierA'l'ants.
I went to ('olllpany l(). l":l'rgt. W:ltt.
alonA' with 1:) oth~r Il!'W Jlll'U.
.. You'll ilkI' Watt," Raid l":erjrt.
SlmpRon. HS hE' march{'(l \1" 0"(>1' to the
Tentb'!:. bnlTaclis. .• H{"s !<e{'n 27 years
in the Army.
There'll llont' better
when it comes to drilling."
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Drill! Drill! Drill!
Drill is tile hig word ill any Army
llo~t llictionary,
Left, right; left, right; ol1e, two,
I hree, four; one, two, three, four!
'l'he sergeants barl;: it at you every
lnlnute ~·ou are on the (lrill grounds.
And right here let me i:;a~' the drill
sergeants are the haekbone of au Army
recruiting post.
Whether lhe recruit will make a good
I'oldier depends largely on the drill sergl'allt.
~rake Bergt. YLltt, for instance, the
drill sergeant who )1l1tS me through my
pacel> for nearl,\' three hours eyery day.
Watched Over 'em l i ke a Father the
Fi r st Night.

" :\'o\\', llIC'lI,' , he fI:li<l, or ralher C01)1llIalllll'll, by wa)' of introduction, "Get
tI mon' on; lay )-our things on those
hllnkR aull cOllle to illY desk; I w<lnt to
talk to you."
" 'e ins I antlv felt he was not a man
to be t rifi('d "'ith, and we promptly got
a nHlye on.
"I (lou't want one of 'you men to
It':lYl' tilif< room to-night," he saiu.
.law" IlrOlll)('{1 all around illC'.
My
OWlI dropped a little. Nearly en'ryoue
of us had IlCr~onal plans outside the
]lost.
"I han' a good reason," Ite contiuuell.
"You'ye all heen vaccinated
and illoculatpd to-day, and you are
Iiablp to be !<ick to-night. I want you
here where I can look after you."
I l1('cidell right then I was going to
like Sergt. Watt,
And Sergt. Watt's attitude, I have
fouud, is typical of the service.
'i'hc United States Government looks
after its fighters-their health, morals,
aud phYSical development to minute details, and their mental development to
a certain extent,
Every clay Sergt. Watt devoted one
hour to 1{,(·tu1'ing UR.
.
"'1'he first tbing a soldier must
1('a1'Il," he flaid that same eYening, "is
deanliness of body, bow to aPl)('a1' neat
and soldi('rly in his clothes, and how
to b<>haw himself inside and outsitle
t he post."
WI' found out mighty soon what
Hel'gl. Watt meant by "cleanlinel>S"tW() baths a week, at least; teeth
c-Ieaned thre(' times a day; face and
hands s(,l'Ubbe<l with hot wllter and
soap before every meal; shoes shined
at l£'aRt twice a day; clothes always
~pot 1(>,,, and pressed; shaves at least
t wi PC' a week and every man is supJlliP(1 with foJr suits of underwear and
Hix Pllln, of socks to change as often as
Iw WIlnts to.
On£' fellow in our platoon .. com111 aiued," as he wal> ('1C'aning his teetb,:
.. I don't sUPDO"e J ev£'r bruf<hed my
t\'('th three thn£'s in all mv lite before
I jOined £he Army," lie said.
Sent Rook ie Back t o W ash hi. Face
R igh t.

AI the fir,t drill 1111(1er Hergt. Will t
lit' Hiugl<,11 out OIlP of the bon•.
.. Dlrl you wailh your (:1('e 'this mnrl1lng, youn/: man?"
.. Y£'s, sir."
.. Well, go back and try it O\,er tI 'utn

15
aud lhis time put a little more enthusiasm and boap into it."
Al first drilIiug is tiresome but it's
a lot of fun.
Some of the· fun is in watching the
awkwanl recruit and .in pitying the
patient drilL sergeant as he tries hour
after hour to teach him how to keep
step and to distinguish his right foot
from his left.
I watcbed Sergt Donald Williamson
one day.
Ont of eight commands
" right face," one recruit turned to the
left seven limes. He knew, of course,
his right hancl from his left, but he
would become confused every tillle he
heard the cOlllUland,
"You and I'll learn left from right
next Sunday," said the sergeant in despair. Sunday is a clay off at the post.
Some Never c a n

Learn .

.. .ibout one recruit in every tIlousaud is absolutely incapable of distinguishing left from right or of learning how to keep !\tep wilh his comvany," said First Sel'gt. Slone.
,. \Ye
fiually switch him from one company
to another, and if noholly can drill it
into him he's disllIissed from tbe
.irIllY."
lloweycr, I was toW that I:)Ollle IIf
titc most awkward recruits in a few
mOlltb~ make the best 1l1'iIlt!rt5.
One big fellow in our platoon was
Illauc to stand aside nearly all of one
morning because he couldn't keep :"tep
\yith the rest.
Hut he wasn·t half as lliscoumged as
Sergt. Watt. After drill Ile said to tile
sergeant:
.. I am as clumsy as a cow now, but.
I'll learn or die,"

looked as if he might have ha,ll predous lraining in a military acadelllY.
Awakened h is Amb itio n.

C;1me to me just 12 days a~o"',
the sergeant. ., He was all bellt
oyer, carried his head on one sille, had
no amhition, anll coulcln't concentrate
bis mind ou the Simplest ·commancls. I
,,-onderell how he eyer got past the receiving slation,"
"How did you transform him?" I
.. HC'

~ai<1

a~ked,

"Drill and ('xereises. He WOK(' Ul)
when be fouuel he was holding !lIP t'ntire platoon back. Now, he's a comer."
Il now take,; LlIcle !:lam about :13
drill days to whip the recruit into
shape so he can be a~signecl to a regiment and sent away fr01l1 the COIUlIlbus Harral·ks.
At my breakfast in the Columbus
Barracks mess hall a 20-year-ol(1 recruit fl'Olll 'Vest Virginia, silting llext
to me, nte six flied eggs, :I" many
slices of hacon, a grnpe-fruil three
cups of coffee, a ]Ilnt<:>ful of potatoes,
:lllcl I don't know how lllany slices of
breall and butter.
.\ !;prgcant who Jlrel'iliNI at thl' Itt'ad
of the tahle, whieb sentell 11 h£'"i\lpf;
lIl~'!<elf, callpII a wnitt'r and ordered all
I he lllultt'rH l'l'llleni!'hed from the kitl:hen.
"Don't bt' hat'kwal'll, Ixl)',;," he ellt'ouraged. ., Walle right into til!' grub.
It'" a ridl ("ountry you're lighting for."
I'd oft<:>l1 heard rnde ~alll'~ tight(>l'"
al'e I he beRt f('(l in all the world. I
know fmlll ' IlCrRonal <:>xl)('riell('e now
that l'Y('l'yt hing sern'll i~ of the ypry
!Je:,t Ijuality, anel there i~ plenly of it.
Points of a Sold i er.

Man of the Right Stuff.

'l'hat afternoon, when the rest of us
wel'e enjoying an hour off, be was outsille tile barracks with a cou]lle of pals
pl't1ctising with dogged perl;Cverauce.
.. He'll make it," said Sergt. Watt.
lIe's got good stull' in him."
What's the use of all this drilling?
My answer woulll be that there never
WaiS a machine Umt would do perfect.
work
unless every part worked
!<Illootbly and with absolute precision.
And that gocl:) for the war Illachlnc.
'i'bere'!; uo doubt, too, that drilling
give!> one a wonderful .. St't Ull" feeling.
It mac1p be l'('alil'e for tb(' fil'st lillie
in my life that I blld a backbone.
H

Braces a M an Up.

.Ht('i· drills I woulll tind mYl'elf
walking around wllh my IIIloulders
thrown baCk, head up, stolllach drawn
In, and hlttln~ th~> groun(1 on the bulls
of illY (('('t •
'l'h£'rp', 1111 r001ll In the Ullit{'(l Stat('s
Army (or the I<lollch.
Tilert"" allotlwr ' thin~ thut dis·
tlnguhdw thl' Anuy IUlln, and drill nud
IIh,<'I[lIIII(, doell it; he .lIap. /1ft' hi.
JlhYlIi{'al 1ll()\'t'JI\t'JlH lind his Ulind 1', .. 111
('Ol1Ie to ""Irk jm.t a IIrh.kly .
.\l'luy life l1I1lk~', rcal 1Ut>1I out (It
"'"ne mighty l")()r sl>eclruNlN,
~ergt,
Ilkc Glln'ey pointed out to
rue one day u young lello,,, CIt :"(1 who

III \leYeloping a reel'uit into a real

.,oldier, .lrlllY officials lay stress on
three Ihings-drilling, eating, and re(·reation. I've told abont tile first two.
Now, sonll'thing about Army recreation .
Hight afl('r dinn<:>r every day, except
~tllJ(lar, we w()uld change frOm our ,,01diN' unifOl'Il1S Into our "reert>aUoll
dothe:.;," which conslHte!l of punls allli
hlouseli made of overall material.
Tlwy llHlrclwd hunuredli of til! til the
big (lrlll hall. 'l'hert> we fouud Ixlxing
glovl's, llIt>dlcillP ball", and :t lot of
ot h('r gYlllnllRlum lIal'llllbernulla.
Tlwy div\de<1 118 Into rour groups. .\
big, fat, j()lIy sergpunt I 'Ii the hun!'! I 1
was In.
" l'\'e . "('l'1l :.~ yeal's in th' s('ryl<'l',
:Ull
fat, aull 110 10l1A'C'l' a spring
dlkk('n," lIP tu.ld \I~ til(' til,!;! liar. .. If
I (':III stanl! tht'HP stUllt" yuU' Jutlllg
fellowN ought to."
Have Strenuous E xercises.
H~'

rnn m! IIround for 1:) minutl'!',
11lt,,!'.,(1 til(> IlIt>1l1d 11(> ba 11 for lIJ}ullWl'
Ilullrtl'r hour, aud th(>ll "hOWl'll Ull all
s'll'ts ()f 111(11)(11' gauwlI lIlld 1('1( :lIHt arm
\'xt'rd><e>l, all filII. hilt eurpfully dp"igl\(~l
t .. I!tr('ngtheu our hollh' .
" ow for the b<,xinlC glove., ,. \I£'
I<:1ld , lind :t "huut or :11l1'l'llval "'!'lIt liP
from nil "t UI<.
(C""tilfrud on pace 1 ) .

)6
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With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by " Ned," who supplies hi. own Chaff.

23rd BATT. , PORTO BELLO
BARRACKS , D U BLIN.
It is refreshing to note, that we will
ha\'e the pleasure of seeing our Battalion Team in action once again,
Con~idering
the reputation of our
oppollent~, alHl OUl' OWIl little achievelIlents, a tough struggle should ensue,
which :;hol1lU worth iJy uphold the traditiOllS of the famous arena, I believe
ihat the date fixed for the opening
matt'h of the Medical Services Cup is
Octoher 6th, The venue is Croke Park,
and . the tl'ams 23rd Battalion versus
lhe Artillery Corps, We are expecting
to gu .. Great GUlls," and with a little
Inck. will field the same team which
won the Eastern Command Final.
Sholl III the powers that sit on Olympus,
decille Oil sending one of the Army
Bands for the occasion, I'm sure it
would acId con;;iderahly to the enjoyment of the day.
Since my last epistle, we lJave taken
on the st rength a new arrival, and I
am happy to state, that the aforementioned arrival is now safely" Dug-In,"
permanently, 1 lwpe.
I refer, of
('ollrse to the Eastern Command Cup.
One and all, we extend a hearty wel('OlliE', and hope that many, many
moons Olay pass ere it deserts the wigwams of the 2:Wd. Stoue O ' Melodeons.
says, illat all it wanb now is~ a
.. Bully."
Did he mean th e l\'ledical
Servin's CUJl. ( 'w onder?
What has beeolHe of the Brigade
nounder~ Competition?
So far only
one match has been played, and the
long bright evenings are fast waning,
\Vhat abont a mutch with the Brigade
Stafn I am ;;l'tting ant the Company
Football Leaglle to date, and it will be
observed, at a glance that .. n " Company aft' well away. ( am informed
that a challenge has been issued by
.. B " Company to the League Leaders.
A football is the trophy.
LEAGUE TABLE.
n. P .
P.
W.
T•.
company
.. D "

HQ.
"B"
" C"

660
6
::I
3
633

73.

71
\\-e arE' supplying

" An

0111'

o
o
II
o

1:?

6
6
6

(l
6
quota of men

to this year's manoeuvres, and balle
fare\yell to a right smart contingent of
the" Battery " who marched out on the
16th inst., to win fame and renown in
lite Tacti cal Arena. A safe and speedy
return is the wish of the boys who are
left to do twenty-fonr Oil and twenty-foll\'
off. Henson for good wishes obvious,
Le., Forty-eight off.
\Ve join with his numerous friends.
in wishing .. Me Larkie" the best of
luck on his departure to .. fresh flellis
anti pastlll'es new." Let us hope that
lI/t'(l's proclamation" all hail .. does not
refer to the weaUler. (No: it approxImated no'" to .. Hail, fellow : well met ..
- Ned ).
This week's Slogan: " One penny per
second."
"COLl~IR R\DOE:'
~

.

4th B ATTALION .
On Sunday, 12th illSI., a large con-

tingent of competitors and spectators
from the Battalion travelled from
Castlebar to Westport by car to parli t'ipalt' ill the \Vestport Carnival
Sports.
TlI e l\laratllon Hace from Ca"llel>ul' to
\Vestport. lIiatute miles, was well COIIIl'sted. Pte. Fannillg of tlle 4th Batt.
was heat en by illches for first place hy
.. H['illy." Galway, the famous International Marathon runner, who completed th e run in record time. III addition to Pte. Fanniug getting secolHl
place. Pte. Kinnill5 secure(i 4th, and
epl. ~1c'Gown 5th ill Hlis great I'ace.
In thl' Pole Vaulting. Cpl. Butler
(P .A. ). ohtained lsi place, his opponent
heillg Pte. l.ynch, the All-Army Champion. Butler l'asily cleared 10 rt. 2 ins.
in an t'xhihition jump, amid great
applause from o\'er 1,000 spC'ctators.
In thE' Flat race Pte. James secnrt'd
3nJ place in the :1 Ulile:-;, and PtC'.
Me Piht' obtaillell 31'(1 plaee in the &\0
y:ulls.
The COllllallght TlIg-o'- \\,ar champiun::,hip ('arried with it a silver cup UII!l a
set ot !-(old lIIedals, anll was won by
the 4th Battalion, \\'ho deCeated tlleit'
(lpPOllC'utS. a Y('I'y heayy team frum

GILLETTE BLADES

Genuine U.S.A., 10 for 3 '2
5 for 1, 8, post free.

Westport Quay by 2 pulls to Ilil. The
\Vestport team had previously ~hal
lenged any team in Connaught.
On tile 14th October . the Ballalion
will meet the 16th Battalion fl'om Cork
in the first round of the Chaplains'
Cnp. A great game is antiCipated allii
'w e ar~ confident of viclory.
,. 1\1.lro

OIlSEII\,ICII."

~

3rd BATT ALION, BOYLE.
The ArlllY No.1 Hand paid it,; retul'll
yi>;it to t hil'; area t1urin~ the wel'k allli
were fluite Hntisfietl nt r('ceptioll ~in'u
ill Longforl1, J~oyle and Sligo.
Yisitill~ LOD~fOl:d on Frillny. tlJ(' 17th
Im;t., n large crowil gathered to he;ll'
this "plenl1ld combination.
At Boyle.
()1I
Snt\lrdn~', eonsillerin~ the UI18uitnhility of the night, the atleJl{1ance of
til{' public WllS yery good. At Sligo on
Sundn~.. the 19th, the gal herillg WflS unllal'tllleled in the ltiston' of the tOWIl.
'l'he l';llaCioul'; 'fown Hu'n was packed.
'''I' all hove to hear the l';truinl-o of the
~o. ] 1l,1lI(1 U~aillKt next f'en!<OJl, if uot
KOOll(,l'.

'fhe Football tealll tr:l\'elletl to nnl• laghadereen ou Slllll1ay. the Hlth ill~t"
I 0 meet ('oHoone,· in the first rOl1Jl(l for
thl' Dr. ('01'11 Rih-cr ('up and 8I't of
~ol(l mea;!IH. Both teaUlH were :;tr:lll~cr::; to I':lcll other, but when the :Jnl
ran out viclorious by 211 points to "nil"
fumiltnrit,- was a lit tle more iUlpresHiYe. The team is now (1l'HWll to met't
Tllbercurry in the semi-final, nnd it is
hoped to add those yalunble trophks to
I ht' yietol'i{''; of the :k<l.
'VI' under~tallt1 the b'alll is drawn 10
meet the 1Rth Hattn .. Cork. at Athlolll'
on the 14th October in the "ellli-tinal
for the Chaplain,,' Cup. Greal Intere~t
is centred in I hiH coming e,'ent and the
tearu IK le:n-hlg little to ('hUllet'.
The B:lrber va ill nn official vl:-;it to
Halln~hllllereen on ~un<1I1Y, thl' lOth.
COllgl'atulaUHn~
are extended to
Sergt. :\IeLoone on his Suc('e~" as n
vlolinl"t. 'We hope to "l"C him in Ihe
cOUlill~ orchestra of till' 31'(1.

GORE

17 M OORE STREET
DU BLIN.
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TRIUMPH CARS
15'15 h.p.

£475

delivered Dublin.
" The Car for the Discriminating Motorist."

FIAT CARS

7 h.p. 10'15 h.p. 15'20 h.p. 20'30 h.p.

£230

Prices from
delivered Dublin.
" The Cm' of International reputation." .

PEUGEOT
7'12 h.p.

12'20 h.p.

Pratts is the Motor
Spirit that never
varies.
Every gallon is
like every other
gallon.
Every drop like
every other drop.
Perfection.
/~_. . . . . . .

CARS

12'35 h.p.

£ 140

Prices from
delivered Dublin.
" The Car to stand the Irish ,·oads."
The full range of above cars to be obtained
from the Authorised Agent :

ANDREW . J. DOYLE,
A.I.M.A.A.,

51 SOUTH KING STREET.
Phone-2721

.

Telegram--oEARS

LARGE ROOMS
for
BANQUETS
DINNERS and
PRIVATE
DANCES

,
FIRST for Comfort. Cuisine and Service.

JURY'S HOTEL RESTAuRANT
College Green, DUBLIN.

Grill Room in Basement.
.... American Bar and Oyster Saloon in Basement.
Coffee Room-First Floor.
Reataurant-Ground Floor.
Tea Lounge-Ground Floor.
New Banquetin~ Room-First Floor.

,
Afternoon Teas a Speciality

A la carte and Table d'Hote Meals.

,

RESTAURANT

OPEN

ON

SUNDAYS.

Hot and Cold Water and P~one 'in every Bedroom.
Lift to all Floors.

i-!airdresain, Saloon.

Telegram8: .. Jury'" Dublin."
.1. W. MANNING. Mana&er.

Telephone: No. 5511.

ORCHESTRA lD
Restaurant
lto3
in

LoUD'_

Tea
.to 7

.
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Thl'r~' is an epiul'mic of "poles"
here just now- an agg'l'aYated forUl of
c((co('th('.~ scrillclldi.
SOUlebody ought
10 gi n~ t1H'11l the coltt waleI' cure,
" BnoADC.lsn;n,"

~

l<'INNER CAMP ,
:-<ince 1he period of collective training
WI' at )j~inller C/lUlp have bE'en quiet in
morE' sell."E'S th,lU one-in fact nothing
doing,
LiE'ut. HE'nry Broll~', who lias been
with us for so long, has l('ft to take
up civilian life once again.
'Ve all
wi,,11 him the be5t of good luck,
TilE' 2nu Battalion have again taken
on'r Buncrana as an outpost. Se,eral
of the transfers from tbe late !llb Battalion were really pleased when tbey
found that they had to mal,e the journe.v back .10 Buncrann- J wonuer why?
A change, some Sil.V, is as good as a
rE'st, and that reminds me that there is
a big rUUlour tbat the 2nd are about
to be scnt back to tb(' Curragh Training
Camp,
'Wouldn't tbe boys dance for
mere joy if this was so; Cyel'yolle would
he j:lad of 'l thanj:e of ail' after almo&t
1hree .n'al'!; alJlolI~:s1 tLll' DOllegal Hill!; ,
On'rheal'll Oil I h(' rifle rallge-(Priyah' l'x,unining a dip of .:lu:n - " Gec,
if Oil!' of 1111'111 hit you ill the ,,""i:slhI'It you'tl he dpatl for the l'l'III,liwll'l'
or your life."
Quite tl lIumber of _\ lIlPrielln lettl'l'!;
arri\'e in C1lI1l11 for boys of the 211d n attalion beuring the American pm;t murk
(Ihat·s a habit Americnu lel1E'l's hayeNell). bnt lherl.' should b(' eyen mor(' if
all those" sisters " ant) " aunls "whom
1he bor~ 11,,,·(, been to !See before they
~aile(l for _-\(nericn wrile Oil tbeir arrinll on the other bide.
" FINN/'

RATHER LA'l'E,
" 'VllO ~aye ~'o u tIlt' black ('ye'!"
.. ~\. bridegroom. for ki 'siug the bride
ufler the ceremony,"
" But surl.'ly he didn't object to that
un('i('nt custom?"
"No, but this wus two years after
the cl'remony."

DON'TS for Correspondents.
DON'T write if you can get it
typewritten.
DON' T crowd the lines together.
DQN' T write on both sides of the
paper.
DON ' T use a worn-out typewriter
ribbon.
DON' T indulge in personal Jokes.
DON ' T write in pencil.
DON' T forget to mention dates.
DON' T send in your contribution
later than the Saturday of
the week before it ia to
appear.
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EXPERIENCES OF A U ,S,
RECRU IT
(Continued from page 15).

In I he Army they leach you to Ji~ht
with your hands ns well as witb a gun.
r was fairly itching to put the gloves
lin, but the 5crumble was so great I
tlidn't get a chance until a big sixfooter took the centre of the ring.
He looked like it white hope, eyery
inch of him.
"He's the JlO~t challlilion," it re<;ruit
whi.spered to me. "He's got a punch
like u mule kick ."
"~ow's
your chance, Lyon," the
sergeant called out.
Bnt just at that moment my vaccinated arm begun hurting me something terrible.
They all Have Alibis,

arm's too sore to-duy, sergeanl ," I saill. "I can hardly lift it."
I lookcd around and near ly everybod,\' ('lsI' in the bi~ circle was likewiRe
nursing a f;orc urm ,
LIlI ('1' . I look on a fellow a& i nexIlt'ril'IH'l'd as lII.n'elf. T ill' post doctors
:In' cOllli(lpnt he will n'coyer.
" 'hill' a lII:J:o'" o( u,.: were thus ('ujo,rill/!, oUl':seh'c", 1I01l-l'OIumi,.:,.:ione<1 officers
had ~(·on',.: of 01 hpr young fellows in :1 11oth('t· l>arl of lillo' resen-al ion training
thel1\ for till' coming bal"eball seasoll.
SOUle of tlH' bebt. al\latenr teams in
1he counlry are to be found in the
ArlllY,

" My

W11enever a good baseball, football,
or basket ball player enlists there's always a good deal of wirepulling among
companies to land him. I'm toltl lhat
often high Army officers take part ill
thi::: gOOd-natured wirepulling.
Have Athletic Trophies,

'rile '.renth Company, my own organb:ation, bas a number of beautiful
silYer cups won in post alhletic conte:::ts.
A good baseball or football player is
Rellloll1 ii'ent away from the P05t to
join a regiment during the baseball or
football season,
Tbe Columbus Barracks has free
bowling alleys and all recruits are
urged lo use them, A big pool a nd
bilUard room is also provided, where
they can play at llalf the cost oulside
the post,
A well-stocked library !Iml rcadillg
room is also maintained for the men,
Never Talk of Death,

III all Illy time ut the Colmubmi Barracks I neyer heard allY soldier- pri-

H ltl', nOIl-('olllmi,.:sionetl, or coml1li.~
Nione(}- :,:peak of t he pO>lsibillty (If
l;l'tting ·k illed.
SergI. ' Valt, my drillmaster, III a Il'Cture one 'tlay had this to say:
"Disease, you'll find, kills mor(' :':01di crH thnn bullets,
'.rbat's why the
UO\·erulIlenl is 1'0 ueter mined that
e\'('r~' soldier shall have a sound body
and know how to take care of it,"

I
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TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS :
POULTRY," DUBLIN,

TELEPHONE :
DUBLIN 3781 (5 Lioei'l,

:McCabe's

Q[f

·

LIMITED,

Fish, Poultry,
Game, Ice.

30-33 $th. City :Markets,
'DUBLIN, and Branches.
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SPORTS PRIZES.
Solid Silver and Electro·Plated
Ware, Cutlery,
Gold and Silver Watches, Travelling Cases,
Gold and Silver Medals, etc"
AT

HALF

JEWELLERS·

PRICES.

AT

MEREDITH'S
48 CUFFE STREET, DUBUN.
Illustrated List on Application,

Septem ber 25, 1926.
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Wh en yo u bu y
a Ca r/
Have one that you can safely trust to give
you long years of excellent service with
a minimum of outlay for running expenses.

Fiat: I can give immediate delivery of any

FI AT &

10/15 H.P. model. Every Fiat carries a guar·
antee by the manufacturer. Present prices: T ourer
£305, Saloon £360. All·wea ther model £370.

DE RB Y

Derby : France's famous small car, 8 H.P
Sturdy, Comfortable, Speedy and Economical.
Cabriolet 2 seater £215, Special Sports Model

£235.
Showrooms: 18 Stephen's Gree".
Dublin.
(Phone 61983)
Foxrock
(Phone 8)

EAS Y

P. J. TR AC Y

PA YME NTS

CAN

BE

ARR ANG ED

IF

DES IRED

"I love ever ythin g that' s old .
old frien ds . . . . old books,
old wine "
-Gol dsmi th.

DOUBLE
IS

,

NAP

PORT

old and very old.

WORLD SHIPPI NG RIGHT S HELD BY

Padraic Fleming & CO., Ltd.,
DUBLIN and OPO RTO .

I
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We ofter a Prize
of aSs. HoUowground Solingen
razor for the Best
J 0 k e received
each week.
Consolation Prizes
of Cigarettes.
Jokes with a milltary interest pre·
ferred.
Editor's
decision
&nat in aU cases.

Contributions to be
sent t o our Editorial
Offices:
General
Headquarters, P ark ga te.
Wr ite on only one
side oftbe paper.
Postcards preferred.

"Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts
birds."-Pearse. =============~

t.=============== and
Soldier-" How far is it to the next
village, sirY"
~a{i.Ye-" About five miles as the
crow fiies."
Soldier-" \Yell, how far is it if the
bloomin' orow has to walk and carry
a rifie and kiU"
Prize of SoZillgen razor a1/iat'ded to

26i l A/opl. H"gl~e8, G., M .P.O., B eresford Barmcks, oun'agl~ oamp.
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•

Remounts Recruit (about to take his
first lesson in horsemanship)-" Sergeant, pick me out a nice gentle
hOI'se."
Sergeant-" Have you ever ridden a
horse before?"
Recrllit-" ~O."
Sergeant-" Ah!
Here's just the
animal for you. 'ever been ridden before. You can start out together."

•

*

*

The Ill'\\' 8.S.U. who was both inqUiSitive and irritable. visited the
battalion imrbel"s shop and, after
sundry
1I11coOlplimentary
remarks
about tht' conditinIl of the premises,
demanclell a haircut and shave. "'hile
the operalion wa:; in progress the
barber'" (log took up a position beside
the cllail' and appeareo to take a deeJl
intel'e"t in tIl!:' work.
.. \\,har~ that half-staryell lIlongrel
watt:hingt" askeo the B. T.
"'Yell!" replil'11 t1w harber ... About
three year" 11!!() thaI (log wa~ here one
cla,- while 1 WHS .. having lIlt' B.S.lI.
Tlie ralor happeneu to slip and ellt ott
a piece of the man's TIp. Ever since
then the dog always hangs round whell
he ,,<'es a R.S.l'. in the chair."

*

•
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Little Willie's father took him to
Sunday ~chool for the first time one
Sunda~· . :mo1 011 the Wily bonu'. in order
to ~ if the youngster had learned
anything be askecl:"Who was it killed Golinth':"
.. I (luuno." said Willie.
.. I was
sittin' on R back S{'ut and {'Ou.!au·t
~4?f~

!U

.. James," said his wife, "I found
some very queer-looking tickets in your
desk to-day. One said: 'Razor, six to
one.' What does it all meanY"
.. My archaelogical studies, dear,"
he answered. .. Relics of a lost race."
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Corpol'al-" I'm sorry I played such
a rotten game of billiards last night.
I think I must have had rather too
many drinks."
Sergeant-" It might have been that,
but I think you'd have played better
if you'd taken the cue out of its case!"
Did you ever
Go to a party
Not feeling especially well.
But when you got there
Everyone greeted you
With a smile
And you felt better,
And made wise cracks,
And everybody laughed
So you pulled all your good ones
Together with some
Not so good,
And they laughed heartily
Till you found yourself
To be the life of the party;
And vour rrallium
ExparHled
Anel continued expanding
Till Vall reached home
And 'fOllnd
YOll had not
Tneked in all your shirt?

PURE MILK
Should take the place of more
expensive food. . Uae it freely.

FOR CHILDREN- THERE IS NO
- - - SUBSTITUTE. - - -

LUCAN DAIRY,
FOR PURE NEW MILK (the Cheapest
Food) , BUTl'ER. CREAM. EGGS.

DUBLIN.

~

An artist employed in repalrmg an
old chnrch in Belgium being refused
payment in a lump sum was asked for
details, and sent in his bill as
folIows:£ s. d.
1. Corrected the Ten Commandments
1 10 0
2. Embellished Pontius Pilate
0 8 1
3. Put a new tail on the
Rooster of St. Peter,
and mended llis comb ... 0 12 0
4. Washed the servant of
the High Priest amI
put carmine on his
cheek
0 15 0
5. Replumed and gilded
the left wing of the
GUfl.rdian Angel
1 2 0
6. Renewed -Heaven adjm;tec1 the stars ancl
cll'aned the moon
2 0 0
7. Reanimated tIlP Flame,
of Purgatory and restored souls
6 7 0
fi . Revived the Flames of
Hell, Pllt a new tail on
the Devil, menried his
hoof, and did odd
jobs for the damned .. ' 1 15 0
!l. r\e-l.Jordered the Robe
nf Herocl. and adjllste(l
hi~ wig
I. \) 0
111. Pnt nl'w spotted uashes
on the Son of Tohias
and washed :fih feet .. 0 17 0
11. Cleaned the ears of
Balaam's
Ass,
ancl
"hocl him
0 9 0
p Put bar rings in til!'
010 0
ears of Sarah
in
1:1. Put a new stone
David's sling, enlargp(l
thl' hand of Goliath,
013 0
and extended hi,; legs
o 16 0
H. Decorate(} :\pah's Ark
15. Mended th e "hirt of the
and
Prodigal
Son.
015 0
wu!'>hed his ears

•

•

•

If .our name is not in the socia.!
column. look for it in the pollee rl'COrdll.
fllll1 be :r1afl you ar", out of both.

